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Methodist Notes
Some one got this Scribe and 

Pharisee Into scholastic trouble 
in the notes of last week. Know
ing his timidity, as he does, he 
hii.s uo desire to distinguish him
self by extending his vocabulary 
to the u.se of words that have 
never yet appeared In any man’s 
dictionary. You may Imagine his 

and the | p^ibarrassment when one of the 
carry out jjpjjtlemen of the town well and 

favorably known for his erudi
tion asked him In “ what particu
lar dictionary the word “ hyper- 
crit” was to be found.” With a 
great sense of outraged feeling 
an interview was sought with 
the editor. Here he was referred 
to the proofreader and finally 
directed to the linotype man. 
When this worthy gentleman 
was Interviewed there was a cas
ual discussion of the hot weath
er and a hope expressed that It 
might rain real soon. Well, this
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Reduction 
Offer Accepted

T h e^ lan  of the federal gov
ernment to reduce cotton acre
age to the extent of ten million 
acres, by paying the farmers for 
plowing up ’i.hcir cotton.hus suc
ceeded wonderfully 
amount required to 
the plan proves the co-opera
tion of the farmers in all sec
tions of the cotton growing area.

Mills county farmers entered 
wholeheartedly Into the plan 
and the quota for this county 
has been exceeded by a good 
many acres. Together with the 
plan plowing up the cotton 
was the offer by the government 
to allow farmers to purchase 
cotton from the agricultural de
partment this fall, if they so de
sired.t'wreby insuring the farm- _ _  ............................ ........... .
ers agAiSt possible loss. It real- ; jinotype man weighs two hund- 
ly seems that the plan is as fair seventeen pounds dress
as could be made.

In Mills county 718 farmers 
signed the contracts and op
tions were taken on 1550 bales 
o f cotton and 8282 acres are to 
be plowed up. The contract rep
resents 22.801 acres that were 
devoted to cotton. The total of 
caslr payments and op: ions is 
$91,413. of which $67,904 Includes 
the options and $23,478 In c.tsh 
with options.

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
has re< ^ed information from 
Washlngimi that the Mills coun
ty contracts have been accepted 
and checks arc being prepared 
to be ;̂ ent direct to the farmers 
wlicn ^  authority has been Is- 
sui;d for plowing up the cotton 
and the work has actually been 
done Mr. Weaver urges that 
farmers do not plow up the cot
ton until they receive ¿ruthorltv 
to do so If Is suggested that 
firrmers in the various commun
ities co-operate In the plowing 
when they receive the authority.

' in order to exp>edlte the work 
and the Issuance of the checks.
A committeeman will inspect the 

' crop and acreage after the 
' plowing is done, but if all Is In 

readiness there need be no de
lay In completing the transac
tion and issuing the checks by 
the department at Washington.

I Mr Weaver is now issuing 
s permits to plow up the cotton 

and many farmers will begin the 
work today.

S A L Â i M E D Ü Ï E  
FOR TEACHERS

HELPFUL RAIN 
FALLS HERE

Horse Racing h ea v y  dam age is Baptist Reminder R.F.C. Officers

The state board of education 
has promulgated a schedule of 
pay for teachers of unaffiliated 
schools fknd advises that exces
sive salaries can not be made up 
from rural aid funds. The sched
ule Is here given:

One teacher schools, $80 per 
month.

Two teacher schools, principal, 
$85 per month. Assistant, $75.

Three teacher schools, princi
pal. $95 per month. Each assist
ant, $75.

Four teacher schools, princi
pal $100 per month. Primary 
teacher, $85, Other assistants,

I $75.
Five teacher schools, principal,

' $105 per month. Primary teach- 
1 er. $85 Other assistants, $75.

Six teacher schools, principal,
I $110 per month. Primary teach- I er. $85. Other assistants $75. 

Seven teacher schools, prlncl- 
’ ! pal $120 per month. Primary 

teacher, $85. High school teach- 
I ers, $85 Other assistants, $75. 

Schools above seven teachers 
^  princlpsiD $125 per month. Pri

mary teacher, $85. High school 
teachers. $85. Other assistants, 

1$75.
________ _________
^ C IT A L  PLANNED
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There will be a musical recital 
of the class of Doss Richardson 
at Center City next Thursday 
night.July 27. The people of that 

* .'ommunlty and elsewhere are 
cordially Invited to attend and 
see what progress the class has 
made and at the same time hear 
some mighty good music.

ed, and while a rather amiably 
appearing gentlemen, there was 
a decision to let matters rest for 
a time.

Last Sunday was a warm 
day about tlie Methodist church. 
Not necessarily spiritual warmth. 
The mercury stood around 100. 
There was not, however, any no
ticeable falling o ff in the con- 
itT.-jatlon. The Sunday school 
attendance was smaller than us
ual. caused po.sstbly, by an at- 
ti'mpt to change the hour of 
meeting I might say just here 
that next Sunday we are to go 
bac': to the hours for both Sun
day school and church that have 
b^en used from the time of the 
organization of the church here. 
Sunday school 9:45, church at 
10:50.

I suppase that there will be 
no impropriety In mixing some 
Bajitist notes In these Method
ist notes. The Methodists and 
Baptists mix pretty well In our 
town—great precaution should 
be used in the meaning of that 
term “mix.”  The most charitable 
construction Is to be placed upon 
It.

The Baptist revival holds first 
place this week and next. The 
preaching Is being done by the 
pastor, and needless to say, well 
done. The music, as Is usual with 
a Goldthwalte church. Is of the 
highest order, which Is saying 
much, because we always have 

music. The audiences are 
great and attention and Interest 
are just such as we always de
sire and have among our people. 
As a matter of fact, the Qold- 
thwalte people are. and have a 
right to be proud of our people 
and the manifest interest In all 
that Is for our betterment. Let 
us all throw ourselves Into any 
and every work which has as Its 
purpose the building of the 
kingdom of God In our midst. 
In these days of such worldwide 
depression, the breaking down 
of the old restraints which have 
meant so much In world better
ment. there Is a mighty demand 
for the unity of forces which are 
to save us from the destruction 
which Inevitably confronts us If 
we give way to the forces which 
are sure to destroy our civiliza
tion. It Is not necessary to ex
hort the underworld, which now 
has the front page, to .stand as 
a unit In wrongdoing. They will 
do that any way. True they are 
murdering one another In our 
great cities, but this is done only 
that they may more succe-ssful- 
ly carry on their work by ridding 
themselves of those of their own 
number who impede their pro
gress In destruction. But it Is 
needful that we who desire to 
see the right upheld stand as a 
unit to maintain the church and 
all the lofty principles for which 
It stands. J. 8. BOWI.ES.

------------- o-------------

Baptists to Meet at 
Trigger Mountain

The regular annual meeting 
of the Mills County Baptist As
sociation Is to be held with 
Trigger Mountain Baptist church 
beginning on Friday night be
fore the third Sunday In Aug
ust, being August 18. George W 
Jackson Is moderator of the as
sociation and S. J. Fisher Is the 
clerk.

A slow rain that did a great 
deal of good fell here Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning. 
While the amount of water was 
not great, measuring about one- 
half o f an inch, it fell in such a 
way as to do the most good pos
sible. Vegetation was revived 
and grownlg crops, especially 
cotton, received great benefit.

The rainfall was general over 
thin part of the state and, judg
ing from repx>rts, was about the 
same In every section.

Not only was the rain needed 
on crops and pastures, it broke 
the heat wave that was very op
pressive and was doing vast 
damage. While a much heavier 
rain would have been more help
ful this was thankfully received 
everywhere that It fell.

- o
Goldthwaite Boy 

Makes Hole in One
The Lubbock Avalanche says 

of a Mills county golf player:
‘•Hollis Blackwell. Texas Tech 

student, registered from Gold- 
thwalte, joined golfdom’s great 
Saturday, when he holed out for 
an ace on the short No. 2 hole 
at the Lubbock Meadowbrook 
course.

"An iron shot that found Its 
mark perfectly soared high over 
the deep valley between the tee 
and the green that so often 
proves disastrous to the ordinary 
golfer, qualified Blackwell for 
the "Dodo Club.” one of the 
most exclu.slve of the country, 
by making a hole In one.”

----------------0----------------
A HOMECO.MING

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keese have 
’•> "II enjoyln« the homecoming 
.’Isit of their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Carroll and family of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Mr. and 
.Mrs. H U. Jarrett and family of 
Tonkowa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
Reese Tarver and family of El 
Dorado, Ark., and Miss Lois 
Keese, who has been attending 
summer school at Austin.

And Carnival DONE BY high  WIND
The officers and directors of i 

the Mills County Fair assocla-| 
tlon met In the court house | 
Wednesday afternoon and com- | 
plr 'd Jie organization for the; 
Jubilee, Carnival and Races to 
be held at the fair grounds In 
this city Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday, August 16, 17, 18.

Announcement was made that 
Roy Gray’s carnival would be 
here for those dates.

President Toland appointed 
committees to look after every 
detail of the arrangements.

Exhibition of live stock will be 
provided for, but no premiums 
•.vill be offered.

Committees
Concessions — J. H. Burnett, 

Key Johnson.
Races—Dr. J. M Campbell, S. 

P. Rahl.
Livestock—S. P. Sullivan, W P. 

McCullough.
Old soldiers entertainment -  

Joe A. Palmer, R E Clements.
Lights—Sammle Smtlh,
Grounds—L. B. Burnham.
Baseball—To be appointed by 

President.

Baptist Meeting
I p  Progress

As will be seen In the an
nouncement by Rev. Franklin E. 
Swanner, pastor of the Baptist 
church, there is an interesting 
meeting In progress at that 
church. The pastor Is doing the 
preaching and has delivered 
several strong and helpful ser
mons to large congregations. All 
denominations and the general 
citizenship have given co-op>era- 
tlon In the services and already 
a number of conversions and ad- 
dltl'fiis have B 'm  announced 
TTie baptizing at Lake Merritt 
last Sunday afternoon was at
tended by a large audience.

Rev. Luther A Harrison, as
sistant pastor of the Turner 
Memorial Baptist church of 
Fort W'orth. Is leading the choir 
and Is doing fine work. The song 
service Is one of the most Inter
esting features of the meeting.

Last Friday afternoon there 
w'as considerable damage done 
by wind In the Chesser Valley 
.section, we.st of Muilln, and In 
the Newberg and Mount Olive 
communities. At the first named 
place a silo and several out
buildings at W. C. Dew’s ranch 
were blown down and destroyed, 
entailing a considerable loss.

The stoim, which took on cy
clonic profiortlons In the New
berg section and reaching into 
the Mount Olive community,blew 
down trees, several falling across 
the road just ahead of J. T.Helm 
of this city, who was on his way 
In his car to Weatherford. He 
saw the damage, but was not In 
time to see the pas.slng of the 
miniature cyclone. However, he 
saw where a windmill was blown 
down, a house moved several 
feet and about 20 acres of cotton 
stripped.

Accompanying the blow a 
pretty good rain fell In each sec
tion, which will help some to
ward sustaining and fierhaps re
viving vegetation. A good rain 
also fell over a limited territory 
In the Big Valley community 
Sunday afternoon, but the bene
fits of the rain were small. If in 
reality there were any benefits 
at all.

------------- 0-------------

Warehou-Ae Fire
Does Damage

Tlie fire that developed In the 
I ’.'.lnnun Co. warehouse, at the 
tear of the store, li--': Friday 
■'."iilng about 8 o’clock, is be- 
iev a to have resulted from 

• mbtistion it  was íll.•̂ i dlscov- 
\ 'red in a pile of mattusses and 

.moiig some inflanunable toys 
next to the corrugated Iron wall. 
Tae lire compiany was soon on 
ihc scene and hfid several 
streams of water playing on the 
blaze, which undoubtedly pre
vented a wide-spread and de- 
s’.ructive fire. The loss was not 
heavy and was covered by In
surance.

Our meeting goes well. The 
first four days closes with ten 
additions. The spirit Is fine u îd 
the town is co-operating in a 
wonderful way. We want every 
irerson In the communiiy to 
tnal this is your meeting. The 
crowds are unusually good. The 
morning services are well at
tended rind ■ ushers are e.'li- 
muting ttiat we are having be
tween four and five hundred at 
night. It Is also interesting to 
note that people are eoinini: 
from such place.s as Trigger 
Mountain, North Bennett and 
other sections throughout ' ic 
county. We hojje that many oth
ers throughout the county cun 
profit by these service.s. The 
meeting will continue at least 
through another week.

Our goal In Sunday school 
Sunday morning Is 250. We are 
certainly anxious that every 
teacher get In touch with all 
prospects. Remember if you are 
not attending Sunday school 
somewhere, we certainly Invite 
you to be present wtth us.

There Is a class In our Sunday 
.school which is suitable for ev
ery age. The Young Men’s Bible 
Class Is only three Sundays old, 
but It is growing in Interest and 
numbers. We want twenty young 
men Sunday morning. We meet 
In the church auditorium. Bro. 
Ed Gilliam, one of our young at
torneys, wlU be our guest speak
er Sunday morning lor this 
class.
FRANKUN E. SWANNER,Pastor

Highly Praised
Frank H. Bushick, jr., field 

representative of the Texas R t- 
hab-lltation and Iielief Commis
sion.was In Goldthwaite Wednea- 
day to convey a formal message 
oi " ’ ¡an.ks from the governor and 
Col. Lawrence Westbrook, direc
tor of relief In Texas, to W. C. 
r>evj. chairman of the old volun- 

r relief committee, and i^et 
names from Mr. Dew lor U.ciX 
splendid services in carrying out 
the relief work In Mills county.

I Under the law enacted by the 
last legisluiure a new county 

i board will take over the rehabil- 
: Itatkin work In Mills county, smd 
jhave supervision over the relief 
I work, which will be hat^dled by a 
county administrator directly 
responsible to Austin.

Ed GUllam, jr.. was recom
mended to Mr. Bushick, by the 
new county board, consisting of 
W. C. Dew. chairman; M. Y. 
Stokes, j r , J. A. /Jien, T. L. Ad
ams of Star and S. J. Casey o f 
Muilln.

Mr. Bushick has recommend
ed Mr. Gilliam to Austin lor 
county adminlstr,.tor of Mills 
county.

IMPORTANT COTTON 
ACREAGE NOTICE

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

Bf-innlnii Fri-:-y j  ;ly ’ll. U'= 
;■ :rnt^ ag ;it will .me ■- -v., 
to destroy cotton to ¡U! whose 
■ontracts h ive been passed on 
by the county commi“ ie. Cot
ton may be destroyed and the 
land planted to feed if desired 
■is soon as permit is received. 
Cotton ma;’ be destroyed by 
turning in livestock.

Come to my oifice lor permits.
W. P. WEAVER. County Agent.

'll to 
To ■ 

- n ‘
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COMMUNITY NEWS BY CORRESPONPni.' n

U.VBBIT RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Walker from 
California are spending a few 
days with A. F, McGowan and 
family.

Mrs. Tom Brown of Center 
Point spent a lew days the past 
week with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
V. Westerman.

Mrs. Jesse Lowe went to 
Brownwood last Friday lor med
ical treatment. Her health Is 
improving very .slowly Mrs. A F. 
Shelton of Muilln returned home 
with her for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Spinks 
and Maxine spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with Monro Spinks , 
and family of Indian Gap. j

Mlsse.s Ruby and Velma Lou 
Simpson spient this week w ith : 
their aunt, Mrs. Austin Whitt, j

Mrs. Austin Whitt, Mrs. Mar
vin Spinks and Mrs. D. V. Wes
terman visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Jesse Lowe.

Ernest Hogan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs.William Stark spent 
Sunday with Atljah Stark and 
family.

Miss Inez Spinks came In from 
Austin Tuesday morning and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Spinks awhile. She makes 
her home in San Antonio, but 
has visited a few weeks In Aus
tin with her sister, Mrs. J. Pal
mer.

Mrs. D. V. Westerman and 
Gwendolyn visited Mrs. W. W. 
Westerman Tuesday morning.

A F. McGowan and Ben Davis 
returned Saturday from Indian 
Gap, where they sold cold drinks 
during a three day’s picnic.

Adrian long of Big Valley has 
been In this community a num
ber of times this week. r

We arc glad to report Mrs. 
Will Stark, 'Who has been In a 
seriou.s condition for some time, 
a little better at this writing.

CROSSCYES.

BOZAR

The parties Saturday night 
given by Mr and Mrs. R. V. Lev- 
erett and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walker, were enjoyed by all who 
attended.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves, who Is 
attending John Tarleton col
lege, spent the week end with 
home folk.

Mrs. Ada Tadlock of Ranger 
and Bascom Davis of Abernathy 
spent last week with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis.

Mrs. W. M. Shields returned 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. A, Tosch. of Mesquite for 
a few week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Walker 
and Mrs. A. N. Wilmath and 
children of Dallas spent the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Walker.

Miss Loralne Caloway spent 
Saturday night with Margarlte 
Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb of Sleepy 
Hollow spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Davis.

Miss Inez Calaway visited In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Tom Clark Graves spent the 
week end in San Marcos. Mable 
Lillian returned home with him.

Arvld Calaway spent Sunday 
•with Johnnie and Sammle 
Graves

Miss Juanita Sanderson spent 
last week In Brownwood.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves visited 
Odena Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Calaway 
and family of Goldthwaite vis
ited awhile Monday night with' 
.T D. Calaway and family.

Mrs. Browning Roberts and 
Mrs. J. C. Sanderson spent Mon
day with Mrs J. M. Hays of Big 
Valley.

Clyde Jenkins of DeLeon spent 
Sunday with Edgar Jenkins.

SCALLORN

The two months drouth was 
broken Tuesday night by a slow, 
steady rain.

Mrs. Lora Maund spent last 
week in her sister’s. Mrs. Albert 
Hereford’s, home near Gold
thwaite.

John Crawford stopped off 
Sunday for a few day’s with 
his wife and attended to busi
ness.

Mrs. Ora Black spent a lew 
days in Brownwood. Her father 
is there for treatment.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing, John Samuel and Cecil Joe 
Kuykendall and Frank Hines 
and family attended o^ rch  at 
Long Cove Sunday.

W. E. Stevenson and wife and 
Jim Hunt attended church at 
Long Cove Sunday morning and 
night.

John Harris and wife spent 
several days In Dutch Smith’s 
home. Mr. Harris Is doing some 
baling for Dutch.

T. F. Elliott and wife spent 
Sunday In Tom Conradt’s home 
in Long Cove community.

Linnle Morgan and wife of 
Eastlarid spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgsm.

Elzie Laughlln and wife and 
Mrs. T. J. Laughlln attended 
church at Center Sunday.

Homer Eckert went to Arkan
sas and brought his wife ana 
children home. They had been 
visiting Mrs. Eckert’s parents.

John Kuykendall and family 
attended the Burdett reunion at 
Bro. Burdett’s Thursday. All the 
children were there except two 
or three, that couldn’t come.

Mrs Lora Maund Is spending 
this week In Lampasas with her 
sister. Mrs. Eva Fox.

The protracted meeting at 
Scallom tabernacle will ootn- 
menee Saturday before Use fifth

BIG VALLEY

We hear of rains around over 
the state. Glad news to us. We 
would be happy to report a good 
one In Big Valley

Judge A. F. King and wife of 
Mitchell county. A. F. Bledsoe 
and Mrs. J R Oglesby of West
brook arc visiting Mrs. B. F. 
B!ed.soe.

J. J. Cockrell made a business 
visit to Star Monday.

Bro. Hoover Is conducting a 
meeting in Leaver Valley.

Mrs. Maud Flcler has rrturned 
to her home in Dallas, after a 
vlrlt to her mother and other 
relatives.

Bro. Sparkman will begin a 
meeting at Big Valley church 
Friday night of this week.

Mr and Mrs H. A. Sykes have 
returned from a visit to their 
sons In San Angelo. They report 
a "hot time.”

Mr. and Mrs Eric D. Roberson 
have been on a visit to their sis
ter in Greenville.

Mrs. F. L. Hartman, Noma Lee 
Webb. Harry Oglesby and fam
ily ate dinner In Goldthwaite 
Sunday at the home of Dee 
Hartman.

We are glad to hear of con
versions In the meetings in San 
Saba and Goldthwaite. and have 
no report from Lower Valley.ex- 
cept good preaching.

Harbin Olllentlne made a bus
iness trip to StephenvUle Sun
day.

All you good women had bet- 
tr make haste and buy your cal
ico dress and quilt linlngs.When 
^he cotton Is plowed up pros- 
oerlty will be so dominating your 
dx-cent eggs won’t go very far.

FARMER.

Sunday In this month, so lat’i  
■Ul gat ready to attend the serr- 
'cos and baae a gxaat $•- 
rlraL

The Art and Civic Club has In- 
•1 i lW  at the Texas Louisiana - 
’ owcT Co. office a demonstration 
iijiar- just received from the 
;L.. nrary at Austin. An In- 
i ’.L' -1 'I extended to the pub- 

cl and enjoy It. 
i - ■ letter from Miss Ed- 
" Ooree. I Ibrary Organ- 

library consists o f 
■'. 0 volu mes—a hundred 
i e  rhosen for boys and 
•jcut a hundred for rec- 

’ rcatlcnal r-'adlng for adults and 
the remainder are Information
al book.? wVh special emphasia 
on ‘ hf -cseful arts.”

".Ml the Nev.’berry prize books 
(rill be sent you In this library. 
The Newberry medal Is the 

■ aw.ard made by children’s libra
ries for the most distinguished 
r o n t > o f  th - year to the 
iitera.uie lur AiherUian children.

“The terms of the loan: The 
books may be kept one year. 
Tliey must be made available to 
county and rural people; no 
ch.^rges other than for fines and 
lost books may be made, and 
transportation charges must be 
paid both ways.

’’The purpose of a demonstra
tion library Is to stimulate read
ing habits and create a desire 
for free library .«service which 
may crystallze Into a county li
brary movement.

■ T think it Is .«iplendld that you 
have such good use of the
fraveilng libraries that you are 
ready to graduate to a larger 
collection.

“ I hope your readers will en
joy the books as much as I have 
enjoyed selecting them and sec- 

,lng them on their way,”
I TTie Art and Civic Club Is In- 
,deed grateful to Mr. Sammle 
j Smith and to Miss Hartal Lang
ford j for the chearful, efficient 
manner In which the libraries 
have been handled by them for 
the past two years.

Tlie Art and Civic club la 
thankful to Neal Dickerson for 
his kindness and generosity In 
donating the material for a book 
case In which the new books for 
the library can be kept.

Newberry Medal Boeks
The Story of Mankind by Hen

drik Van Loon. The Voyages o f 
Dr. Dolittle by Hugh Lofting. 
The Dark F i i^ t e  by Charles 
Boardman Hawes. ’Tales from 
Silver Lands by Charles J. Finger 
Shen o f the Sea by Arthur Bowls 
Chrlsman. Smoky; the Cow- 
horse by Will James. Oay-Neck 
by Dhan Oopal Makerjl. ’Trump
eter o f Krakow by Eric P. KMty. 
Hltty, Hbr First Hundred Tears 
by Rachel TMd. Ttis W lw 
Want to Bsaren by 
Ooatsworth. WEI 
bpUMCEA.

j
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THE 60LDTRWAITE EAGLE
Mayor H O Bodkin and wife 

veiled  in San Saba Sunday.

Presiding Elder J E Lovett 
•was here from U:;no Monday, 
«iifetlng with friends

E Role !i Cen ei City 
t o 'iacteri bouness m the city 
t . -xr..' pai .ii the week

, i '0  of ‘the r-oanty
l her» who h..’- • n aa.;y to
* ....mer sch a returned
h me.

I'se Eacle Want-.\.is for best 
lesults

i'.v: Chandler i i Ll Idtiiw.ilti 
h '^ been d:;if.i>sed i:\>m ti.. 
s::-.;'arium lite : medu-al irea.- 
me;;t -Br>wnw :od Baiielin

Sits C. L. Slephen.s who S|>ent 
several days in the sanitanam 
in Temple for treatment, -was

KOCK SPKINtlS NEWS BKIEFS

TTiere was Sunday school and I Maury Hughe«, chairman of 
ohnrch Sunday morning As the Democratic committee
meethif w as in progress there'
.»■•asn't any B Y P U Sunday

Tells How S h e  Lost 
15 Pounds of Fat

has issued a warning against 
• racketeers," who he said are 
soliciting money for rejieal 
movement over the »tat* with

able to come home list weik eid.
. . M R Circle hauled

Carroll and family ofHugh Carroll and 
Lockney came In last week end 
lor a visit to J M Carroll and 
family and W E Reid and fam
ily

Pupils who expect to transfer 
from one school district to an
other for next term should be 
transferred before the end of 
this month

Rev W T Sparkman has re
turned from Tennyson. Coke 
county, where he held a success
ful revival, which closed last 
Sunday night. He reports rain 
badly needed in that section.

J T  Helm spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs Helm at 
Weatherford and reports she Is 
getting along nicely and expects 
to be well and ready for the 
opening of the next school term

Mr and Mrs Leonard Skaggs 
and daughter. Miss Nell, spent 
the first of the week In Temple. 
• • • Mr and Mrs George Oart- 
man of Lampasas spent Tuesday 
here visiting Mr and Mrs Jack 
Oartman. — Brady Standard.

The business men are devoting 
much thought and attention to 
the "code of ethics” and fair 
competition promulgated by the 
federal administrator of the 
business recovery act Most ev
erybody Is hopeful of much ben
efit to the country through this 
act.

Miss Loralne Duey. teacher In 
Center Point school, was an ap
preciated caller at the Eagle o f
fice Monday, accompanied by 
her sister-ln-law, .Mrs. How.ard 
Duey of Big Valley. Miss Loraine 
returned Saturday from San 
Marcos, where she attended 
summer school for some special 
work

Burch Is prepared to clean ano 
press garment.? for any membe; 
oi tne family and takes orders 
f f r  made-to-measure rarmer’ s 
S'- ' .his sample.“ for sprl.ug clo‘ h- 
Ir .

r.Tr and Mrs M'’B.=th !
C ' C r  ’T-'el! county wevt to 
Brot.n »■'K,.d last Fridiy j . 
wl'^rr she was placed in • ' 
pit.-xl and Sa'urd.ay r, 1. k I 
W5s born *o her ’ '-n 'h ir 
a d r-v' ■ e:■ ■ ;f 'V ~ ■ j

night.
The meeting began Friday
igiil Bro J R Davis .starUnl out authority to do so 
t'.e nieetliiK. as the pastor was 

■'ii’k and not able to come. He 
-iSt talked to the congregation 

Friday night and Saturday 
morning His taJks were fine.

The warm weather the last 
two weeks has been terrible It 
li'oked like we couldn’t stand It 
- ime days

Mrs. Claud Holley from Oon- 
-■!es spent List week with l'..r 
mother. Mrs Nlekols 8ne re
amed |;iome Sunday.
W A Daanvl and his cousin.

Ml.« Lorane Henderson from

The chairm'in of the national 
house military affairs commit
tee Is urging Pre.sident Roosevelt 
to authorize construction of 900 
airplane.' lor the army, to bring 
the flying service up to the 
strength contemplated m the 
five-year building program of 
1926

A man sought for three yeais
lor the $fl )00 robbery of the
East Grand Avenue State Bank

, , „  . . . .  In Dallas, w i* arrested on a
Tanrtlon. went i^Fiifl^WwaLh

; men held up the bank May 31, 
1930. and one of them was cap-

• .s'-.e 
ho.-k.
stif-

'*’ ir.k

i-
re 

d- f  
r

all C

ter Cli'.' 'v-r-n rn-r.:'“ 
s u f f ' r e d  a n  ‘ : . ; u r -  t o  h r u  
which hf 3 C0i:O' 'j her mu 
ferlr.s hii* ?h“ ph'.'sirir-o? 
this '•an ." .O', ■■'.-■d by 
of c bracf. or belt

M Y  .'¡t.'.ke-a ;r.. fame i 
urd.ay from S.m .\ntf)nio 
he spent a we-k on miliM,’ 
at Fort Sam Ilourion He 
making an inspecilea •
C C can\ps In th ■ Tev-\s dl.'- 
trlct, of which there arc 21. lo
cated in various p;-*-- of the 
state. He has been wor-ring cut 
o f this city the pa.st w 'ek end 
will go to the ea.'i Texo.? carr.ns
nexf week After c----ye -l-.? the
iDSpectlon he will rerum to Fort 
Sam Houston.

R  Is to everr clMzen’s Interest 
I d patronize the home dealers 
Id his community, for they help 
• •  pay taxes to support the 
■ebools and government, as well 
M  fire  assistance tg tho.se who 
noad any sort of help.

a load of 
•̂ and Monday afternoon for Mrs 
Nickols' new barn, which will 
ioon be built.

Misses Eva and Dolly Cooke 
from town visited In Joe Roberts’ 
home Sunday afternoon.

Rev Braswell and wife from 
town have been attending 
church here this week.

Ray Stark and wife, Herbert 
and Nellie D Cooke are home 
from StephenvlUe, after six 
weeks In school.

Albert Davis’ daughter Is at 
home for the summer She has 
been working In Brownwood 

Mrs Dwight Nickols from town 
xpent Monday with Mmes Nick
ols and Doggett. Mrs Doggett 
ind daughter went home with 
her for a visit.

Mrs Landy Ellis' niece from 
south Texas is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs Ellis, and her cousin. Mrs 
Richard Sowders, this week.

E D Roberson and family are 
home from their visit to east 
Texas They reported the weath
er more than warm 

Ray Stark and his mother.Mrs. 
J C Stark, visited In DeLeon and 
Rising Star the first of the week 

Clifford Hicks Is visiting his 
parents this week. Clifford has 
had a ]ob some place the last 
year.

Sherrill Roberson went to Car- 
;dan with George Bohannon and 
fim llv Sunday to the singing 

Mrs. Landy Ellis' sister from 
uth Texas and Mrs. Lpy Long 

rom town visited In the Ellis 
'̂ om<* Tue.sday.

Philip Nlrko!'; is staying close 
'.'imc He has the mumps.

Ethel McCHry spent Monday 
itcrr.oon in ‘ he Nickols home. 
John Robe.''ts and son. J«-* 
.cnt part of Monday in Brown- 
H.ri on business.
A J Cline and Duke Clements 
■“m town doctored the Clcm- 
’ c .sheep on the Nickols farm 

' • . day morning.
G' - R' !
•• n. Mri Harvey Dunkel and 

■ :; -ine Tr.e ’lor dined in the 
.' i.ome Sunday.

T.,e Davis and family .seem 
r  p-')Ud r f their new car and 
u' pruud for ‘ hem.

T.oele Ponder from R ibblt 
c atte? df .'i church Monday

tured and sentenced to 99 years 
In prlsea.

A manual training building at 
Yoakum Is being erected on the 
high school grounds, out ot lum
ber salvaged from box cars dis
carded by the Southern Pacific 
railway. All work of dismantling 
the box cars and building the 
shop has been done by R. F. C. 
workmen.

An unusual request has been 
made to Representative Mary T  
Norton of New Jersey from a 
man signing himself Peter Sher
ry, Jersey City, war veteran. 
“ Please stop my compensation,’’ 
he wrote, “ so as to aid our gov
ernment In Its recovery pro
gram ’’ Mrs. Norton turned the 
letted over to the veterans’ bu
reau.

The United States government 
will close the international 
briges at Laredo and El Paso at 
night unless gambling is stopped 
at Juarez and Nuevo Laredo, re
ports received from Mexico City 
say. A gambling hall on the 
Mexican side of the hordes 
was recently moved to within 
100 yards of the International 
boundary line.

iU IE l’MATIS.M GONE TOO

Here Is a woman who was rap
idly putting on weight and wlio 
was troubled with rheumatism 
too. Read her letter:

“ I started taking Kruachen 
Salts because o f the good it had 
done for a friend of mine who 
had been crippled with rheuma
tism. At the end of the second 
bottle I was weighed and find I 
am now only 148 pounds (origin
al weight 163 lbs.), at which I  am 
so pleased. But I have also felt 
my rheumatism tna^h less.whlch 
has been so troublesome In my 
knees. I must say I think Krus- 
chen a splendid weight reducer." 
(Miss) E. L. P.

Overweight and rlwumatlc 
poisoning often go together. Ttie 
six salts In Krusi-hen assist the 
Internal organs to perform their 
functions properly—little by lit
tle that ugly fat goes; slowly; 
yes—but surely. You feel won
derfully healthy, youthful, ener
getic—more so than ever before 
in your life!

Kruschen Salts is obtainable 
at all drug atores a Jar lasts| 
four weeks and costs not more 
than 85c.

------------- o --------
EXTENSION OF PAVE.MENT 

ON HIGHWAY Ml TO CO- 
.MANCHE TO BE ASKED

FOOD AND EVOLUTION
Ease In securing food Is the 

greatest factor In the develop
ment of a species, declares Dr. 
M C. Young of England. Secur
ing food is absolutely necessary 
to life, and many of the lower 
forms of life, consisting of only 
a few cells have scarcely chang
ed In eons, because their whole 
life had to be spent In obtaining 
food, digesting and eliminating 
It. Higher forms of life, which 
digest food outside the body cells 
take much less time for feeding 
and have time to develop. j

CARD OF THANKS

The surviving members of the 
family of Mrs. M. E. Davis of 
Mulltn, who died In the sanitari
um at Brownwood, desire to ex
press their heartfelt thanks to 
their friends In their home com
munity and elsewhere for the 
kind attention to her during her 
Illness and their sympathy for 
them after her death, also for 
the beautiful flowers supplied for 
the funeral All are appreciated 
and the great kindness of 
friends will never be forgotten.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any phralcian will tell jroa Ihst 
“ Perfect Purlflration of the Hja- 
tem ia Nature’a Foundation of 
Perfect noallli.’ ’ Why not rid 
youiaelf of rhrnnio .-tilnu.ii'a thot 
are iiiidnrmininK your vitality f 
Purify your eatiro ayatem by tak
ing n thorough eourae of ( ’alotaba, 
—once or twice a week fur aeverai 
weeka—and aee how Nature re- 
wardj you with health.

Calotaba purify the bIno1.,Av ac
tivating the liver, kidneya, atdinarh 
and bowela. In 10 eta. and S.') eta. 
pockagea. All dealcra. (Adv.)

Tlte Kansas supreme court has 
ruled the question whether 3.2 
per cent beer is Intoxicating and 
consequently in violation of the 
state’s prohibition laws Is one of 
fact for the Judge or jury sitting 
as trier of facts to pass upon. 
The court's decl.slon was handed 
down in the first 3 2 beer case to 
cqme before it since congress 
¡pgalized the brew.

Conversion of federal highway- 
funds Into pay chirks tor unem
ployed in Texas will begin early 
in August, the state highway 
conimisstlon indicated this week 
as it expedited road projects to 

I federal authorities for approv- 
and family from $25,500,000 allctied Texas

is hlgliway aid will be distribut
ed throughout the state on a 
population apportionment of 94 
per capita. Primary project 
v.hlrh will provide the greatest 
employment will be contracted 
first.

M ': F '’h-, fMckols dined with 
Tr .li'-f* Mrs. .'lowde.s Sundfiy. | 

n-'-iTot Nickol: ir.d wife vi>
■'i:, ir't'r.or ounday

■■"1.
'.Trv D!.<il P.an«>v and Charles 

;n from Rar.'s'r re visiting 
' “ r parent..,, ?.fr and Mrs J. C 

r'r,, :nd other rolatlvcs.
F Dari.s and wife from 

P' n eo'-.nty .'".“ »r t  Tit .day
; ‘ i ■ .son .“o'd famil'

'We.ss'jn fr.pm Center 
Point, visited with the Nlck'liS 
t. V  Tiicsdnv morning.

Seme of the .showers got pret
ty clo.se Sunday. Maybe our time 
's coming before lon<r

BUSY BEE

An extension of pavement on 
highway 81 from Fredericksburg 
north, opening new territory to 
San Antonio, will be backed by 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce. according to Porter Wha
ley, manager of the chamber.

Conferences have been held 
here with directors of the cham
ber of commerce by M Y. Stokes, 
Jr., of Goldthwaite, who pointed 
out the advantage the improve
ment would be to San Antonio 
as well as his home town, after 
which he was assured a delega
tion from San Antonio would ap
pear before the state highway 
commission In favor of the plan 
when a hearing was held. An at
tempt will be made to take a 
large delegation from San An
tonio.

It Is planned louse part of the 
S24.000.000 ft'deral aid allotted to 
Texas for laying the pavement. 
The road is already a designated 
state highway ard no trouble 
from that .source could develop 

From Fredericksburg the high
way passes through Llano, San 
■Saba and Goldthwaite to Co
manche. Tliere It connects wit; 
the Fort Worth highway, mak
ing a hard-surfaced road from 
San Antonio to Fort Worth. Tl'i 
rouie from here to Fredericks
burg would be over No. 9, a pav- 
; d highway which has already 
been de.'.i’ nated for widening 
and strairhlcnlng in Bexar 
'•oun’ y.

The route would be In addi
tion to hii;hv y 66. which leads 
into north Texas, but consider
ably f  .st of f'lO No. 81 route.

W'uik • jv ir.ted out the No Cl 
route '.Vi : If I open up an entirely 
v 'w  terri’ .ry .o San Antonio.— 
'in  otonlo Express.

WITHDRAWING PREMIUMS
Will be necessary in the next few days. 
Therefore, those who desire to receive free

a 12-lb. bag of

H O FF*S  B E S T  F L O U R
or a can of

A D M IR A T IO N  C O F F E E
by paying their subscription to the Eagle are 
urged to call at once, as we can not guarantee 
an extension of the time limit on giving 
premiums.
No premiums are given with subscriptions 
combining with other papers. ^

$ 2 - ' "Goldthwaite Eagle and 
Dallas Farm News one year

s r  n C I A I. O I F E R j

The Eagle gives a piound o l ' 
-Ollce with each subscrip-

■■ while ou.- supply c f coffee 
lasts.

For r-ETlER Shoe 
Co to

Rcp.Tfring

S P  A  K  M  A  N  ’ 
S H O E  S H O P

H v 't Side Square

5 % fo
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

BAHT TERMS 5 to 36 YEARS

Dependable Service Through 
—the—

rEDEKAI. FARM LAND BANE 
• f Hoaston. Texas

W. C. DEW

IIFTH  SUNDAY M Eim NO

After consulting some of the 
Baptist brethren, who are Inter- 
“ sted In our work In Mills coun
ty, it is the decision to postpone 
the fifth Sunday meeting of 
July, which was to be held with 
the Caradan church. The post
ponement is on two or three 
grounds: First, the preaching 
force will be busy In several 
meetings. Second, the county as- 
ociation convenes a few days 

Inter, at which time the matters 
of Interest can be looked after 
Third, the fifth Sunday meeting 
In October will be expected to 
>e held with the Caradan church.

J. M HAYS 
Pastor at Caradan

On your way to CEiicago
to the

C en tu ry  o f  P r o g r e s s  
E x jw sitifm ..,

Stop in S t .  Louis
A modern American city. . .  rich in historic lore . . .  
19 miles of river front. . .  sixty-Hva city perks. . .  
world-fam ous z o o . . .  Shaw Botanical Gardens 
. . . a r t  galleries. Many other points of great inter
e s t . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American and American Annex Hotels you 
will find an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that are the talk 
of exporienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need it (tent free on request) 
and prices that art surprisingly low.

THE AMERICJIN HOTEL 
THE HMERIC8H AH8EX

"On the Plaza”
Marfwt at Mh and 7th St. LmuH, Mo.

Here is an opportunity to obtain a compIrM 
borne laundry— •washing machine and electric 
iron— for the price o f the washer alone. The 
washer is the famous E A S Y — n a tio n a lly  
known for its beauty, speed and reliability.
The iron is manufactured by H O T P O IN  T 
and regularly sells for $2.9$. The two appli
ances together make a home laundry com
bination that cannot be equalled for quality 
and all-around efficiency.

The EASY pay* for itself
No woman need be without the convenience o f an EASY at 
today’s low prices. The down payment is small and the sav
ing in laundry bills and wear and tear on clothes more than 
elTsett the small monthly inctallmcnts. Select your EASY to
day— and get a $2.9$ Ilotpoint Iron FREE I

EASY 
Features

1. Non-slip safety wringer.
2. Large, porcelain tub.
3. High-speed wacliing

action.
4. Powerful, insulated

motor.
$, Rust-proof, rubber 

casters.
6. Beautiful design.
7. Low price— $69.$0.

Ask a Free Demonstration on Washday!^

OatM frem 
$1-M
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WHAT NO REALITY

Professor Henri Pleron of the 
Sorbonne provided the sensation 
of the week at the Chicago meet
ings of the American Association ' 
for the Advancement of Science 
when he outlined his proof that 
our lives are only a dream, and 
that we have no actual contact 
with reality. After arduous re - ;

.achr.s In the application of 
-■.upturn mechanics to sensation ! 
• - d I ’ln.scloiisnv 3s Dr. Pleron has ; 
found that between us and real
ity .here Is an In.surmountable 
b a r *  r.beyond v. hlch our knowl
edge may never pas.s We do not 
sec and hear and leel objects 
thcmf Ives the learned Parisian 
Insists.but we register symbols or ' 
shadows of the real things. De- j 
scribing In detail the Infinitely 
elaborate ‘‘telephone system" of 
the human body and mind, the 
professor assures us that It Is a 
marvelous mechanism, sensitive 
to Infinitesimal shading of light 
and sound and taste, but It Is 
not reality we know—It Is only 
a shadow of reality. Doubtless 
the eminent French psycholo-1 

Jfi right He has ample proof 
he maintains But reality 

as he defines It does not worry 
most of us greatly. It might be 
Illuminating to cross-question 
the professor and see what he 
thi.flts about the things we call 
reality. Suppose, for example, 
that Dr. Pleron were fired from 
the Sorbonne faculty, and his In
vestments went bad, and there 
was no food In the refrigerator. 
Suppose that endless searches 
for a Job producing nothing. 
Would the professor admit that 
he was up against a reality? Or 
would he still maintain It was 
merely a shadow of reality? 
There can be little doubt that 
he would shelve his quantum 
theory of sensation and agree 
that ^ e re  are pleasant and un- 
p leas^t realities In this world of 
dreams, and that for all our re
moteness we can experience 
them The ‘‘Insurmountable bar- 
tie i’̂ ls not enough to Insulate us 
from realities of this sort. —Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

CALL BCRCH

gli^tjs I 
for nil

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you.

1895 1933 %
THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

J. N. KEESE I 
& SON I

Marble and Granite §
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

Goldthwaitc :— : Fisher SL
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PROFESSIOirAL CARDS

E. B. a n d p :r s o n
law yer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOLDTinVAlTE, TEXAS

McGAUOII &  DARROCH 
Attomeys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

[.and Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal [.and 

Hank at Houston, Loaning on 
[jind at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

Msn c. »•«•»( usu stimar
BiWOLhT. & MARBERRY 

LAW YERS
Civil and Criminal Practiee In 

All Courts
-N otary  Public In Office 

tw ice over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENT'AL SURtiLRV 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patroimge 

requires
GOLDTUWAITE. TEXAS

SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Mills County, 
Texas, on ihe 3rd day of July,
A. D. i;)33, lii a cerlaia c: use 
wherein The City National Batik 
of Sun Saba, Texas, Is plaintiff 
and Mrs. Mary Orlffay and hus- 
’ ;::t;d. N. J Orlffc.y, Mrs. Nancy 
Mizabeth Northeut* and hus- 
' A. J. Nor.licu ,, Jr.. The
’ ir halioi.al 1-'rm I, ;",. .,, .j- 
' 'ion of Mills County, Texas,
• A. Ci'.irch\‘.cll, Vv A. C'lurch- 

wcll, J. H. Churchwcll, M: : Etta 
Williams and husband, 8 . P. 
Williams, J. A. Churchwcll and 
I W. Churchwcll are defendants.
' '-fd No. 2391 oil the docket 

of said court. In which cause a 
judiunent was rendered on ihe 
>nd day of May, A. D. 1933, In 
favor of the said plaintiff. The 
City National Bank of San Saba, 
Texas, and against said defend
ants hereinabove named, for the 
■um of one hundred and twenty- 
wo and 10-100 t$122.10» Dollars, 
..ith Interest thereon at the rale 
o i 8 per cent per annum from 
the date of Judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, I did on the 
5th day of July, A. D. 1933, at 
9 o'clock A. M., levy upon the 
following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in the 
County of Mills, and State of 
Texas, and belonging to said 
above named defendants, to-wit: 

640 acres of land lying and be
ing in Mills County, Texas, lo
cated about 22 miles southwest 
from the town of Ooldthwaite, 
and being out of Sur. No. 11, B
B. B Si C. Ry. Co., Original 
Grantee, Wm. R. Smith, Paten
tee, and known as the J. M. 
Churchwcll Place. And also 32 
shares of stock In the Star Na
tional Farm Loan Association of 
Mills County, Texas, of the par 
value of $5.00 per share and 
standing In the name of J. M. 
Churchwcll and Susan Church- 
well.

And on the 1st Tuesday in 
August, A. D. 1933, the same be
ing the 1st day of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said 
day, at the court house door of 
said county In the town of Oold
thwaite, Texas. 1 will offer for 
sale and will sell, at public auc
tion. for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all of the right, title, and 
Interest o f the said Mrs. Mary 
Orlffay and husband. N. J. O rlf
fay, Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth North- 
cutt and husband, A. J. North- 
cult, Jr., The Star National Farm 
Loan Association of Mills Coun
ty. Texas. O A Churchwcll, W A. 
Churchwcll, J. H. Churchwcll, 
Mrs. Etta Williams and husband, 
S. P. Williams. J. A. Churchwcll 
and J. W. Churchwcll, In and to 
the above described property.

The said land to be sold sub
ject to the undivided one-half 
Interest of The City National 
Dank of San Saba Texas. In and 
to 440 acres thereof, and further, 
the said land and the said 32 
shares of stock to be sold to
gether and not separately, and 
to be sold subject and subordi
nate to the lien held by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston, se
curing the unpaid portion of a 
note executed by J. M. Church- 
well and wife, Susan Churchwell, 
In favor of said Federal Land 
Bank, dated January 4.1923,pay- 
able to the order of said Federal 
Land Bank at Houston.Texas.for 
the principal sum of $3,200, with 
interest at the rate of 5 1-2 per 
cent per annum, payable semi
annually, conditioned for the 
payment of said sum and Inter
est on the amortization plan In 
69 semi-annual installments, due 
and payable on the 1st day of 
July and January of each year, 
providing for 8 per cent Interest 
from and after maturity of each 
installment, as Is more fully 
shown In a deed of trust execut
ed by J. M. Churchwell and wife, 
Susan Churchwell, dated Janu
ary 4, 1923, as the same appears 
of record In the deed of trust 
records of Mills County. Texas. 
In Vol. 13, page 356, to which 
record reference Is here made 
for description, and subject to 
the rights and equities of The 
Star National Farm Loan Asso
ciation of Mills County, Texas, 
and of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Texas, as is prescrib
ed by the provisions of the Fed
eral Farm Ix>an Act.

Dated at Ooldthwaite, Texas 
this the 5th day of July, A. I) 
1933. C. D. BLEDSOE,

Sheriff Mills Co . Texa- 
By E. O. PRIDDY, Deputy

------------- o-------------
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  

The Eagle gives a 12-pound 
sack of flour with each $1 90 sub
scription while our supply of 
flour laata.

I
Outfitting The C. M. T. C.

I

n o w  I ’NCLE SAM CLOTHES 
AND EQl'IPS VOI NG

SCM^IER CAMPERS

How a Citizens Military Train
ing camp candidate Is "process
ed” and outfitted. In Jig time, at 
a typical summer i-,imp. hi'3 been . 
told by a regular army officer ' 
who, a few years ago, was In i 
charge of the supply detail at ■ 
one of these camps. !

The officer Is Cn’i! .s’renerlek 
8, Doll. 3rd Infantry, iu it  Snell- 
Ing. Minn. Writing In "The Mess 
Kit,” a bound volume published 
by the C M. T. C. unit at Camp 
Knox. Kentucky. Capt. Doll said:

“Little does the layman know 
of the hours of planning and 
hours of labor spent by the regu
lar army officers and men in 
preparing this immense machine 
for the reception of candidates 
and successful conduct of camp. 
Pains are taken to see that all 
equipment is on hand to Issue, 
then to distribute It so that it 
reaches the candidate In good 
condition and is delivered to him 
without confusion.

‘‘Can you conceive of thor
oughly and properly fitting a 
man with all articles of clothing. 
Including shoes. In seventeen and 
three-fifths seconds? It was done 
at this camp. A civilian entered 
the front door of what we called 
The Mill’ and left the back door 
a thoroughly clothed camper, 
wearing Uncle Sam’s uniform. In 
that record time.

‘The candidates thus were giv
en a taste of how. In time of war, 
an Immense military machine 
functions without confusion.

The candidate enters the med
ical examining room fully dress
ed and carrying a suit case; he 
strips his clothing o ff and Is 
physically examined. I f  accept
ed he Is told to put on his under
wear, hang his clothing on a 
coat hanger, cover it with a t>a- 
per bag and carry It to the cloth
ing warehouse. At the first booth 
he turns In his civilian clothes 
and receives a claim check for 
them These clothes, guarded by 
military police, are transported 
to barred warehouses where they 
are kept until they are returned

10 the candlda'tf at the end of ■ 
encampment. I

"Vexi our '• 'in d i f i i .s  h. î'ided i 
a barrack b i" and belt He U ' 
thon taken lii ti.v. by a re.c.ilar ' 
army .soldier w h o  kcepj thi buy .

VI lill' li ' ir " í.̂ ur̂ ‘ ■! hir i 
waibi and in'- an and '.alls out, 
let us say ‘33-29 ' At a snap of 
the fingers, br> ;che.s .size 33-29 
arc put Into the boy's hands and 
he puts them on. The reqular In- 
• ‘ the fit <■ 't: -t . If It l!

iu.i,c.,bury, glvto Uie candidate 
another pair and then hands 
him over to another soldier who 
fits him with a blouse. So on, 
down the line, until the candi
date Is finished off with a hat 
and four pahs of socks, and ex
its from the clothlnu room.

"The candidate puts on a pair 
of socks and enters the shoe 
room. There he steps Into a shoe
fitting machine and Is told to 
put all his weight on his left foot.

A sergeant mea.sures the foot, 
calls out the shoe size, and an 
officer who Is watching the pro
cess confirms It and Jots down 
the size on a paper The candi
date steps o ff the machine, re
ceives the shoes, puts them on 
and steps upon a table where 
another officer Inspects the fit. 
•‘Satisfied that the boy has com
fortably fitted footgear, this o f
ficer O. K.’s the boy’s paper and 
the candidate moves to the outer 
door where his clothing paper Is 
carefully checked to make sure 
he has all his clothing. The can
didate then receipts for his 
clothing and passes out into the 
camp area.

‘‘Guides take the clothed can
didates then to their respective 
organizations. Tlie policy of the 
regular army personnel was to 
keep good natured no matter 
what happened, and to keep the 
boys moving and smiling. It Is a 
pleasure to state that even dur
ing the hours of most strenuous 
labor, when men had to eat,while 
working, every officer and sol
dier, though hot physically, kept 
cool mentally.

“ A total of 4046 candidates 
were clothed In this efficient 
manner during a total of 23 
working hours. At times candi-

 ̂ Wire turned out at the rate 
of one man every 12 1-2 sec-1 
onds!" ;

This p'.rtlcular encampment,
: f 'p t  Doll, ended on July, 

:;l, on t'le 28'.h. ccmp-tnii: of | 
*' e r  M T C battalion m-ireh- 
ed to tlie ulvlio,n clothin^r w?. e- : 
bouse, pre.sented their claim ' 
ebc.' i:" and received their civil- ■ 
Ian rloihlnK back at the rate of 
150 men every 12 minutes.

Uniforms and equipment were 
turned In to organbation com
manders and the youths went 
happily on their way, few of 
them aware that their oiiicers 
were working day and night to 
get the property turned back In
to the quartermaster’s hands. 
Few realized that every piece of 
government equipment had to 
be accounted for. Every necktie, 
pair of socks, hat cord, knife, 
fork, spoon, etc. mu.st be relum
ed or accounted for on surveys.

Elven during the winter months 
preparations are being made for 
the reception of the candidates 
the following summer Capt. Doll 
reminds u.s. The camp quarter
master requisitions supplies and 
equipment. He sees that all his 
warehouses a r e  adequately 
equipped to handle the peak 
loads of summer He has all serv
iceable used equipment com
pletely renovated, all blankets 
and clothing washed and clean
ed. buttons sewed on shirts, and 
.sees that other necessary minor 
repairs are made.

Capt Doll, in his summary, 
disclosed that the C. M T. C. 
candidates were uniformly cour
teous. gentlemanly and obedient, 
that they displayed a fine spirit 
of patriotism and that to their 
parents,credit Is due for the good 
breeding of those sons who are 
the nation’s leaders of tomorrow

The supply officer also had 
nothing but praise for the regu
lar army men on the detail with 
him ‘‘During periods of phyl.scal 
and mental strain.”  he declares, 
‘‘they worked Intelligently and 
arduously. Their honest, consci
entious efforts deserve highest 
praise. Not one man fell down 
on any duty assigned him.”

Ttie federal administration Is 
drawing up legislation for sub
mission to the next session of 
congress to deal more drastic d 
:y wi'„h rr c*. le -, kidnaperi ; nd
■ ■ '” i ■■ ;iuu- 9 ' V/"
:iiuwn by Attorney Oenecnl 

Ciiiiimlni- . \v'ho said one of int 
tbiiiRS which has been propc.s- 
vns the establishment of a fed
eral police force to copie with 
criminals.

Get Rea! Relief
Froni Monthly Pains
PKVKTÎK monthly Bufforlnsr Ip a 
r ‘ ' w.'-’niii'/.

I f  you kr« havlruc iin>1
••v*ry rnmiUi, thm W a H N IN G .

wtiRt ia  wrona.
T r« .it  l l  ■■ CAl-’öH  of th« trouhlr.
W l.-f; , ;,iy  ac? .f . .1,1 p ^

are  due to a  a* ik. run-down co n il-  
tlon. take C A I l l iU I .  I t  hirt been 
Uf “d hy womon for o v« r CO y* ;r«. I* 
i i  a  purely v f f e : . jle  ru* I -I-. ,n-’ It
cannot Isurrn ,  T* ' r
»••men liRve aald Ihnt w l v î U iey h.vd 
tu llt  up tfielr atretiKin w ith  l l  • h Ip 
of C ard u l. rea l rdh*f wt*« oh* ’ 
and their cenera i health and iee llna  
of w’e ll-beinc Impri'VtMl.

I f  you a u ife r  U Je w ay. try  
w h ich  you can  get a t  the Uru« «ture.

I l l  M iw .N b U U b . U M t G G l S T S

, Q j o i m h i

l O c a  day
• • • T'kiak Ü I A  real Rew oftoa  
k>oftaL»e typewriter (or omif iOC a 
i« y ! Two akrlt ke/t, tmm
»OW keybeard. Attr îctBpe pica type. 
A  keney I C o m  end eee IL

The

Goldthwaite Eagle

I YOUR VERY UFE |
B  De]>ends upon what you eat. Some =  

people pay more attention to eating g  
than to buying the food they eat. E

We like to sell to particular buyers, 
because we know we can please 
them.

^  What does your kitchen need today?

JOE A. PALMER
GOOD GROCERIES

THE NEWS IN PICTURES

T R A V E LE R S  T O  H O U S T O N
^htAJL rrw idkhm  
c u o x z x y rrin n n jD d L c d io ri/ ^  

e x y ^  t  r u y  m x y i j y . . .

S f l M  H O U S T O N
HOTEL

Convenient downtown’, 
loootlon...Every room  ̂
with both • ceiitnfl fane 
ventilated doors and 
fme furnishinxis........,

R A T E S  
$ 2 ,5 0

H A M  A N D  FOR F. O.
— T h «  first «xcluaiv« 
photo of th ( W h it« 
H o u«« kitchsn, whera 
M r« R oo««v«lt t« 
««Id  psrtonally to su 
psrvl«« ths prspara 
tlon of m «« l«  for th« 
F -««ld e n t and f«rr*.ly 
No othtr first Udy 
a ««  psrmittsd pho 
»graphsr« to s n U ' t . : 

•rtn t«cr«d |ir»mls«d.

b r e a k s  IN O IA N A P O l i S &Pc F.U'VAV  
R E C O R D — -T y d o l Sp«cis''* pHotsd by Lou 
M «y»r avsrag«« 104.1(2 m il«« por hour.
Thia was tha only cat in tho racs using 

hith- Tydol gatollns and Vssdsi motor oil and tho Arot timo that s s u .  
a m,. taXfc PonnoylvMita mindrai oil Iia4 he*" •••W lA •

That Place You 
Call Home“"
The house where your family lives, 

the home your children will look back 
to in after years, is it worthy of you?
Wouldn’t a little fixing up and a 

coat of paint make it look better, last 
longer, and make your family proud 
of it?

LET’S TALK  LUMBER

J. H. RANDOLPH
LUMBER
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COTTON
OATS
WHEAT
TURKEYS
CORN
HOGS

XOc per pound 
6bc per bushel 

$ l.$ o  per bushel 
SOc per pound 

$1.00 per bushel 
9c per pound

( >

THIS WOULD BE THE PRICE OF THESE PRODUCTS W HEN COMPARED TO PRICES W E ARE GOING TO M AKE ON  
FURNITURE AND  HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES DURING OUR

AND

THE INSURANCE ADJUSTER HAS BEEN THROUGH OUR STOCK AND  HAS M ADE A COMPLETE SETTLE
MENT ON THE STOCK TH AT  W AS DAM AGED AND DESTROYED IN THE FIRE IN OUR BUILDING LAST WEEK. 

WE ARE GOING TO PASS THIS MERCHANDISE ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS— W ITH  THE GREAT REDUCTIONS  
LISTED BELOW. WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS AND SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND, WE ARE GOING TO SELL

BROOMS a t ...................... 2c EACH
SUGAR at . . . S2.50per100lbsJ 
Kitchen Cabinets . . S4toS9EACH

I

9x12 Congoleum Rugs. S5.39 EACH |
No. 18 National Cookers S7.85 EACH |
HAY TIES . . . .  38c Bundle |
STOCK S A L T . . . 35c per 100 lbs.;
COOK STOVES (water damaged) 

S3.00 to S37.50 for RANGES
A few double Cane Chairs at 55c each

DINING TABLES SI to S I2.50 each I
Congoleum for a 12x14 room. S6.55
One or two suites Overstuffed Living 

Room Furniture (smoke damaged) 
S37.50 -■ was S65.00

These are only a few of the bargains we are go
ing |K> offer from 10: o’clock Saturday morning, 
July 22, until July 29. The auction will begin at 
the north door of our building Saturday morn
ing, July 22.

We are bringing in some new merchandise 
to go in this sale so that you may have a well bal
anced stock from which to make your selections.

We will sell BEDS, SPRINGS, CHAIRS, 
STOVES, STOVE PIPE, PRESSURE COOK- 
ERS, H AY  TIES, SALT, SUGAR, BASKETS, 
MATTRESES, and NUMEROUS ARTICLES.

» r* j  ri3 -i.
• S-. *■'

*. ■ ? •'itiíí ^ '

r  ^

TEXAS • *
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A slow rain (ell heM Tueiday 
nl(ht, which did aaech good. It 
still la cloudy and hopei are that i continue ten days. A cordial In

MEETINGS TO BEGIN
Rev. W. J. Sparkman will be

gin a revival in the Baptist 
church in Big Valley tonight to

« M a l l i i i  N e w s ' *
From th« Enterprise

we will have moire rain soon.
Bro. Brown began his revival 

last Friday night. He Is deliver
ing good messages at both the 
morning and evening services. 
The men and :vomen are organ
ised and each gioup hold prayer 
services each night before the 
preachmg. The Booster Band 
sings every night. We are sure 
much good will be acoompUshed.

The Baptists begin their meet
ing Fr!(Uy night of peat week. 
Bro Spairkman is the pastor and 
we are expecting a good meet
ing.

There has been quite a bit of 
Bckness In our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Yeager an
nounce the arrival of an eleven 
pound girl. The young lady has 
been named Mary Ella and 
seems well pleased with her snr- 
roundlngs.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. We 
were glad to have so many vis
itors.

Mrs Roy Rowntree of Oold- 
thwalte.V accompanied hy her 
niece, visited here Tuesday In 
the Interest of placing a library 
In our community. The applica
tion blanks are being signed and 
we wlll.kjn the next few days, 
have a library for our readers on 
the plan they have at Oold- 
thwalte in charge of Miss Har
tal Langford.

Miss Hartal Langford of Gold- 
thwalte visited her parents and 
friends here Sunday.

Miss Lois Blackwell made a 
short visit with home folk the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Millard Coffman 
of Wichita Falls visited his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Coff
man. Sunday.

Miss G B^'ude Head of Min
eral Wells Is visiting relatives 
and attending the meeting.

Prof. Ooss Kichardson Is pri- 
parlng t «  present his pupils In 
1 recital ft  the .school next week. 
We failed to learn the exact 
date. It will probably be an
nounced In the pages of this 
veek’s Eagle. His class has been 
studying up to this time and 
;hey do excellent work, having 
ippeared on .several programs.

Miss Florine Lee of Indian Gap 
.vas a dellghftul guest of Miss 
Mavem Lee the past week. Nav- 
•m Lee accompanied her home 
(■■Ylday afternoon to sptend sév
irai days

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Oeeslln 
ind Bertram and Delmer Don 
ire spending a few days In Aus- 
In this wreek.

BllMe John.son thinks being 
•Big Brother" Is fine Olenn Is In 
■Ivalde for a lew weeks vacation.

Avery Lee was a visitor In ?n- 
Jlan Gap the past week end He 
reports a fine time.
- Miss Clara Blackwell Is re
ported on the sick list. Her 
friends are very sorry, and all 

-~’_.nls'; her dreadfully
Hollis Blackwell arrived at his 

^ home Mil.day night. He has 
mrtet'n In Lubbock.
^  Mr. 0^1 Mrs. Wlibur Waggon- 

>T speiit Sunday, Monday and 
ruesday visiting relatives In

vltatlon la extended to the peo
ple of that community and else
where to attend and take part 
In the meetings.

Rev. Sparkman will also begin 
a meeting at Center Point one 
week from next Sunday night, 
being July 30, and he hopes (of 
the co-operation of the people 
there, regardless of denomina- 
Uonal lines.

------------o-------------
RIDGE

The storm here Friday after
noon did quite a little damage 
in our community. Several .sheds 
and barns were blown down.. 
Only one house was wrecked. 
E. K Wood's and W J. KeLso’s 
windmills were damaged some 
by the storm.

W. A. Church well lost two big 
hogs during the warm days last 
week.

Warren • Freeman went to 
Brownwood Monday morning 
and had some dental work done.

Mrs. Hollis and son, Elvis, and 
Flowers Lindsey went to Weath
erford last Friday. Mrs. HolUs 
spent a few days with her moth
er and Miss Flowers visited rel
atives In Fort Worth. They re
turned Monday and Mrs. Hollis' 
mother, Mrs Harrlson.came with 
them to spend a few weeks with 
relatives and friends.

E K. Wood and family and W. 
H. Freeman, jr„ went to Lake 
Brownwood and spent the day 
Sunday.

Warren Freeman and daugh
ter. Martinez, and Arch Ketch- 
urn went to Ooldthwalte Monday 
evening.

I D. Watkins helped Will Kel
so on the windmill Saturday.

Jack Atkinson and Beatrice 
Curtis visited Zelda Kelso Sun
day afternoon.

Melvin Pafford, Jack Atkin
son and Misses Beatrcie Curtis 
and Willie Lois Boyd went to the 
picnic and dance at Indian Gap 
last Saturday.

-Mrs. CurtLs and son, Herman 
Boyd, and Mrs. Cummings and 
children. Ruby Lee and Sylves
ter, went to Indian Gap Satur
day afternoon.

L E. Lane and family spent 
Wedne.sday night of last week In 
the Cummings home.

Roby Cummings and Hubert 
Carpen''*‘r worked on Hubert's 
car Monday.

Jack and Marietta Atkinson 
visited their sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Boyd, Sunday.

REPORTER.

F B. Leinnewebei Is working 
for the Santa Fe In Lometa.

Mrs. Ernest Chesser and son 
are In Belton visiting relatives.

Fred Schultz of Praiiit has 
been marketing oats in MulUn 
this week.

A number of MulUn people at
tended the meeting at Blanket 
Springs Sunday.

Murphy Petty of Zephyr was 
a guest of Moody Perkins and 
fomUy Sunday.

Miss Alma Nelli ha.s returned 
home from an extended visit in 
Hamilton and Hlco.

E3der J. M MoUne left Tues
day, after closing a 10-days 
meeting at Blanket Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox of 
Ratler spent Sunday visiting In 
the home o f Calvin Scrlvner.

Mrs. Frank Kelso and daugh
ter, Marguerite, of OatesvUle 
Visited Mrs. C. C. Hancock Tues
day.

Mrs. Ashley Weathers and 
children visited In the home of 
her brother, L. W. Wlgley, Sun
day.

Bob McDonald left Friday for 
Big Spring, after a two weeks 
visit with his father, A. J. Mc
Donald.

Miss Katherine Duren, War
ren and Ray Duren have gone to 
StephenvUle and are back In 
coUege.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wylie and 
.son spent the week end at Mart 
with his father, T. E. Wyile, and 
family.

Miss Katie Jule Crockett is at 
home from an extended visit In 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker are 
In Temple this week and she Is 
going through the clinic at a 
hospital there

.IirM I.M 'M  TO FOLLOW IRON
Mtnklnd has progressed thru

Miss ■Nila ComeUus is ill in a 
Brownwood hospital

W. W. Perkins, one of Duren’s 
good cttlaens, was among the 
crowd In town Saturday

Rsv. Swsmnor, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Ooldthwalte, 
preached here Saturday night.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Herrington 
went to Brownwood Monday, 
where she'Is receiving treatment.

Mrs R. E. Hutchings of Gra
ham are visiting relatives here. 
.She was formerly Miss Myrtle 
Kemp.

Mrs. Hicks Reed and two sons 
of Roeenburg are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Wll- 
Uams.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Brown of 
Brownwood were guests of her 
mother. Mrs. F. A. Lelnneweber. 
Sunday.

Henry Ford Summy Is glad to 
be home again, after a visit In 
San Angelo with his sister. Mrs. 
Ray RatUff.

Mrs. R. E. Brewster Is at home 
from a Temple hospital conva
lescing nicely from a recent ma
jor operation.

W. A. Gardner, a genial citizen 
out on route one, was In town 
meeting friends and transacting 
business Saturday

E L. Burkett and family and I 
Archie Hodges and family spent I 
Sunday in Blanket with Mr. and 
Mrs T. D. Goodwill.

Mrs. Humphries, together with 
her son and daughter of Dallas, 
has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs O. W. Absher

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
Hoyt and Eula Mae Williams 
have returned home from a fam
ily reunion at Mar.sh.all.

Mrs T. D. Good win and chll-

Rye Bread Tqeeday and Frl-| 
days. — Taylor’s Bakery.

8. M. Blecker was here from 
Caradan yesterday.

MIsims Helen and Vera Stew
art of Fort Worth are guesU'i In 
the home o f  their aunt, Mrs.Roy 
Rowntree. In this city

Fruit Jars and cans at the 
Racket Store. •.

Waddy Thompson and his son, 
Allen, were here from Dallas 
Tuesday, looking ajfter business 
matters and visiting relatives.

Ice tea glaks premium with 
bread wrappers will be with
drawn on and. after Jqiy 31. All 
'.vtappers must be turned In by 
!hat date.—Taylor's Bakery

Miss Mary Bowles has return
ed from the University of Texas, 
where she has been doing spec
ial work In dramatics. In Sep
tember she will begin her class 
In expression, clogging and tap
ping.

Albert Hunt and ms son, 
Boyd, left Wednesday for Stam
ford. Anson and other western 
points with a truck load of 
honey for sale to merchants and 
citizens of that section. This Is 
a regular circuit made by Mr 
Hunt each year and the excel
lent reputation established (or 
his honey insures its ready sale.

R a p t o r «
H. L. Heffman, Expert, former 

assoclaU of C. F. Redlich, Min- 
napeelis. Nine., will demonstrate 
without charge his "Perfect Re- 
tesiUon Shields" In Lampasas. 
Wachen Hotel, Thursday. Aug
ust 3, and In Brownwood, South
ern Hotel. Friday, August 4, from 
10 a. m to 4 p. m. Please come 
early.

Any rupture allowed to pro
trude Is dangerous, weakening

We take this method o f dW- 
our sincere thanks a i^  

appreciation t? * r : r - r  
who so kindly and thoughtlN « 
looked after our needs and OMB- 
(ort, especialiy that of dW 
daughter, during her recent m - 
rioui illness.

Mere words cannot exprere to 
you kind friends, the gratltato 
that we (e f 1 In our hearts for top 
many cqMfteslcs, U igc

the whole system It often | gmall, that were shown us at
lime wheo dark clouds ofcauses stomach trouble, gas and 

backpeUns.
My ‘Perfect Retention Shields' 

will hold rupture under any con
dition and contract the opening 
in a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable op
erations and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the opening. Many 
satisfied clients In this com
munity. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE
345 Lincoln Bldg, Minneapolh 

MinncMta.

spair were all around us. We i  
ever cherish In our hearts 
loving remembrance the frle 
who helped us through the Haw 
when friends were needed.

Mr. and Mrs. JOHN H E S im

-Id l  ■ J I I

DONT SUFFER FROM SOUR 
STOMACH. INOIGES'nO.N' 
Indigestion, acidity, heart- 

bum and sour stomach often 
lead to serious stomach trouble 
Dr Emil's Adla Tablets counter
act these conditions. Give quick 
relief—Hudson Bros., Druggists

Dr. R. A . Ellis
BROWNWOOD 

OPTOMETRIST 

Will Pit Glasses st 

HCDSON BROS. 

Brag Stare Every Friday.

I
I

S

dren returned to her home at 
Friends of Mrs A. H. B-irge.« i Blanket, after spending a week j 

.-.111 be glad to hear she Is slight- ¡visiting with relatives here.  ̂^  
Iv Improved from a recent se- i Mrs. H. C. Kirkpatrick of ( S  
■ ere nervous collapse. | Uvalde Is a guest In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hays are I her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. L 
?mong the crowd from here at- Herrington. She Is better known

here as Miss Ima Herrington.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wal'acc 

have received the >nnouncemeni 
of an 8-pound son In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs Gib Wallace ol

tending the revival at Blanket 
Springs, conducted by Rev. Ma
lone.

W. L. Smith and Vernon Mo- 
sler went to San Angelo the first
of the week and Mrs. W. L. Eola.
Smith and baby returned home 
ith  them.
Mrs. E. G. Harp and daughter, 

Maxine, of Abernathy are ex- 
oected home the next few days

Mrs. J. M. Hodges and little 
daughter. Patsy Ruth, and Mrs. 
A. Hill and son. Teddy, were In 
town Saturday from Duren, 
meeting friends and acqualnt-

to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ances.
A. J. McDonald. j, a . Fletcher Is being welcom-

P. R. Hancock and family of 'ed home by old friends here. He 
Paducah and E L. Hancock and has been In Runnels county vis-

the stone and bronze ages and «'«cent itlng the families of R. D. Mar-
guests of their parents, Mr. and ' tin. Bert Fletcher and T. A 
Mrs W. C. Hancock. Crockett.

A. L. Carroll, one of the good t o. A. Buchanan had the mi.'"

danger.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Carroll and

Is now at the end of the Iron 
age, according to Prof. Colin 
Funk of Columbia University. 
There Is more aluminum than 
Iron In the earth’s crust, he says, 
and aluminum Is lighter and can 
be made Just as strong as steel 
for most purposes.

Railroads, he predicts, will 
lighten their equipment by us
ing this metal and speed up 
trains to 100 miles an hour to 
compete with growing air traf
fic. Transatlantic boats will also 
be much lighter and operate at 
higher speeds, while buildings 
will do away with heavy walls 
and be constructed almost en-

>m lly are visiting relatives In tlrely of glass and light metal, 
j, VIUls county this week. They are He predicts that we will be well 

olannlng to start for their home Into the new age In another ten 
'■ery soon. ¡years.

i i i i i i i i H i i n n n i m e a M H i H m n r a i i i u i i N i r a H t o

SPECIALS
F O R

Friday and Saturday
3-tb can All Gold C o ffee_____ 84c
2-lb box R ice___________________14c
14-oz. bottle Catsup____________ lie
5-tb sack Oatmeal______________15c
Tomato Soup----------------------------6c
1 gal. V inegar------------------------ 22c
3 bbxes Jello----------------------------23c
2 lbs. Good Steak_______________25c
Loin or T-Bone_________________ 15c
CRMd Roast_____________________ 10c
Rm Stew -------------------- ---------- 9c

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERY AND MARKET
We deliTer................Phone 201

cl'lzens o f Rldfc, was mcollnt 
friends in town Saturday He re
ported that many windmills 
were damaged In the recent 
itorm in that section.

Burgess Fisher will teach the 
Harmony school In Comanche 
county another year, Mr. Fisher 
is a fine young man of ability 
and Initiative and we prophesy 
for him a successful year’s work.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Barker and 
daughter. Miss Verna Lee, re
lumed home the latter part of 
ihe week from a visit to rela
tives In San Saba county and 
they were accompanied home by 
Miss Bernice Horton, who will 
visit In the homes of Mrs. Bark
er and Walter Campbell.

Miss Blanche Burkett, who Is a 
.student at StephenvUle. spent 
ihe week end at home. She has 
accepted the Slayden school and 
will teach In the 1933-34 term. 
Miss Burkett is a most capable 
and elflclept young lady and 
will make an excellent instruc
tor.

Mrs. T. M. Kemp and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth, o f Los Angeles 
visited In the home of 8 . J. Kemp 
and other relatives here the first 
of the week. They are en route 
home from a visit to the world's 
fair and with relatives In Ohio. 
They came by Detroit and pur
chased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewol Clenden- 
nen left Friday for their home 
In Dallas, after spending their 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Clendennen. How
ever, four of the six days were 
spent on the bayou and river 

I fishing and Ewol admits a suf- 
j ficient supply of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey, Jack 
and Barbara June, Mrs. Jewel 
Ivy and son, Joe, left Monday 
morning to visit the Century o f 
Progress exposition at Chicago. 
They expect to go by the way 
of St. Louis and retnm by way 
of Nashville and Memphla l l ie y  
wUI be gone gbOBt t i tm  ireeto.

fortune of losing a fine fat hn> 
Friday. It Is. supposed to have 
been caused by the extreme heat 
and too generous feeding for the 
hot wave.

Mrs. M. A. Toliver of San Saba 
Allen Hall of Palacious, Willard 
and Jeff Davis of Best and Mrs 
Jesse Parker of RocheUe were 
called here Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. M. E. Davis

John Williams left Sunday for 
Lubbock, where he will enter 
college for the remainder of the 
summer. He Is the superintend
ent of the recently consolidated 
Lake Merritt and Trigger Moun
tain schools.

J. H. Collenbeck and wife of 
Tahoka arc visiting relatives and 
friends in MulUn this week. Mr. 
Collenbeck was in the black- 
smithing business here for many 
years and has many friends here 
who welcome hts visit.

Luther Ratliff and family have 
returned to their home at Tank- 
ersley, after a plearent visit here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ratliff. Mrs. J. W. Ratliff 
and daughter. Miss Frances, re
turned home with them for a 
visit In the west.

TIME NOW
Now is the time to buy your staple 

merchandise and cotton piece goods, 
while you can save money.

We are quoting you some very low 
prices this week:—
1 counter 36-in. solid Voiles,

only 10c yard
1 counter 36-in. Mesh Cloth,
- formerly 50c, now 15c yard
1 counter Batiste and Dotted Swiss 

Special _ _ 19c yard
1 rack Wash Dresses— Ladieg

and Children’s, only _ 35c
1 rack Ladies’ Voile and Ball^ie 

Dresses (spec ia l)___________ 79c
We are clearing out all Remnants 

in every department for one-i.alf reg-' 
ular price. You will find them to be 
wonderful values.

We invite you in to see the real 
values we have for you.

igiliHIW OTIIliiaHRIIIIIIffiW IlllliffiM lW IIW ^IM ^
IM i i U t o J __________________________________________________________' ■ . .

Mow Black-Draught 
Molds its Popularity
A I.AXATIVE mad« from highly 
approved, medicinal planta — yet 
about the leaat exiienatve laxatlv« 
you can find: Thedford’a Black- 
Draught

Thera'« no expenaiv« container 
for yo« to buy when yoe aak yeur 
dealer for Black-Draught. And Ita 
light weight has w uA  freight bills 
In your favor. Black-Draught is 
right with you in economy. It 
bring! prompt refreehlng relief 
to ■nfferara from eonsUpetlon 
tronblee. % ,

Don't pvt ep with sMk 
aluonlahiMra saa disslvira, tod 
taste In the mouth, MUouaBssa —  
tovgiM, bod breath.

i-DHMght

Health Is The Greatest 
All Wealth

You Carry Life Insurance

WHY NOTt
Carry Health In su ra i^

INVESTIGATE
T H E  ! W A N G E R  H E A L T H  

S E R V IC E  i n s u r a n c e

“ T h e n ’ U  B e  N o  R e a c t s ”
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W ATCH OUT
The r y 01 -  odlng U' a- a ; ,

re commit‘.ed under the plans for niulonal recovery
an
» .  :

: ■■ fr d by many ■- sun forerumiers of
mAuy mean the rr¡ rn of boom times a*hen no matt- r w 

. '•f or borrowed next monih or next >■ .r h, n 
r. !<y to recoup hlv : x¡,-"r..h! ar or repay : . U ..

■ t i l e  .  : i

■ ii; ' 
*

ax'
»V-
r.‘

few pe...A,p did that In ' id they .sp< nt mi . 
n-d for *l'! !̂‘e y -irs now have bien living In a pur- 
,n -quenee.

; ; . yov-Tumery emergency cx¡ ndi-
. . I v .;i '! n.i.ii. y It ; ápAiid

, i  . 1 :.!V :■ . r “ Aunahly
., 1= i ■ immi-ii»te di 'reri ti- prim. ;h.

d - .-Î- ry aim to A .rt he w 'i-• V' n-irmal 
. .in But If this money Is diverted to

... ■ • I'.i.i: b;..'k b t " » r  time th;u- If it

. m. i.ir. = « .  cl .-ramble for f.‘ i- ;
, . I >t .; i  'hat -inlv p-r ci it of tii«’ i

V — d M but If the loan U for an un- ■
: t, I it , . ti -r c.int V 111 be h nier U repay |

V  a: e. -, '!y ■ .ur.d loan ¡
• : «  an epidemic of hotel buHdlne

r r .. T  ■ w i-T  people in many communities
! - to, ' f  : matter how -lowlny ’.he

• I - •) à; .<p< . ;¡ .if the promoter they
r  • - .r I T-'.ont back much 1< a profit on It uii-

. Coir.mar.r.o -.vl-.!ch today are 
Ï . ■ ■ y ;.;t ,Ls md ilrport> and variouí other
r , - ;ty ; ' • •• - rc J.;-A ..i certain to learn the same sad truth
» 11 “ .m n'w

A- - ; o II : T .. to *.hi- l.arnicr who will -non receive ;he ..ov- 
«T.mer’ s ....cks f.ir his participation In the cotton limitation 
-sr The farm.er who now .s.iends this money carelessly, un-
».r.diul of the fact that normally It would not be received until 
Se-it.'mber or October. Is courting trouble If on the other hand 
ae us- hi.- money to reduce his indebtedness, he will be In much 
setter p- ation to enjoy the speculative profits which he now hopes 
1.S -r>p will bring this fall

Government experts are making and supervising the plans 
Bi,' the;.- ,;inot bi- expected to extend their paternalism to the 
g.-'ii.t )f ir.surlng wise management on the part of individuals and 
Bommurlties That much individualism still remains How well the 
emerc ’ i'.cy relief measures will succeed, depends very largely upon 
tow int.-;iii -ntly they are applied by the beneficiaries

Th i' much Is sure. The more we wa.íte. the more we will have 
so regret when the day of reckoning arrives Watch out '

JUST A^ PUPPY
Except to his owner, a little boy of six. Gonny wasn’t much ol 

1 dig to br.'.“ about The only distinguished thing about his an- 
«es*ry was his apparent kinship to every tribe of dogdom. For he 
kad the hair and color of an Airedale the short legs of the Dachs- 
9und. the muzzle of a Scotty, and the friendly tall of a flee He 
e-.i.- m lort a very common, ordinary sort of dog. the kind that 
ItUe boy.“̂ have always loved and always will.

O irny was only three months old and too young to know any 
tricks but he had a big dog’s bark, and he seemed to know that 
fhe yard where he llv -d bi-lor.ged to his little master and his mas
ter farr.li;. .nd -- inlr..d,r particularly at night, was sure of 
Oeir.i, '¡eetef' w: ' •- . , b,.i-':

G'.i.ny «13 just : puppy He didn’t know anything about loy- 
x.*ty r 1 :'y .r P-;t three o’clock the other morning
when . sneaklnp prowler sought to prize open the storm-house 
#0. r In t i i  little m.iAt.er's yarft he barked a booming challenge in 
Ais b;:: .i .2 way ani mped at the hulking thief Scared out of 
9k  -wiy. alm.o.si. the Trud -r gave one vicious kick at the barking 
*ng. and ran for the .street and safety.

But that kick had found Its mark. Ju.st under Gonny’s chin 
tnd iti fi.r?- broke iil.s put.pv neck Without a whimper. Gonny 
Aed And there next morning hLs little master found him. cold 
a  death, out by the storm-house door In the shade of the chlna- 
•erry tree Gonny was dead, but whatever It was the thief had 
*oped to steal from the shelves of the storm-house was still safe

.Next day they dug a grave for Gonny and gave him a decent 
fcnal Now his bark. Joyful fur hi» friends and menacing to un- 
tnowns. Is no longer heard No more will his little master see the 
ftsendly wagging of his curly tail or catch the glint of puppy ad- 
Biration In his handsome eyes It s been a pretty mean Jolt for 
’Ae little master, and there's still a trace of moisture In his eyes 
Hid a little tremble to his chin when he tells you about Gonny’s 
4ieath

But this lesson he ha.s learned and repeats with pride, and 
tia t IS that ever, a puppy may do his duty—and die for It— Ilka
a man.

FORWARD MARCH
Commenting on the six hundred American veterans who were 

iWaently sent to C C C work camps from Camp Bullís, General C. R 
Hnwlind, commander of the Second Division and Fort Sam Hous- 
■n and of C.C C military activities in the Texas district, called at
tention to their soldierly appearance and orderly behavior, and 
îlkeir co-operation with their officers. After fifteen years of civilian 
• e . they stlB remembered enough of the essentials of military 
m m n g  to enable them to be moved In large groups with the least 
-•nfuslon and most precision.

TTie morale of these unemployed veterans was also noticeably 
They knew thaJ no matter how hard the work that faced 

Aem might be. with the army In charge they would be assured ol 
plenty of good food and comfortable living conditions. Comparée 
•rKh the conduct of men of similar age and condition of life who 
Iwvp never had military training, the advantage is all In favor of 
tbe veteran.

It is not a submergence of initiative, but a recognition o f the 
advantages of co-operation over unrestrained competition. General 
Howland’s observations are especially worthy of consideration, for 
t  there ever was a time srhen Intelligent co-operation was needed 
• i every walk of life It Is the present. The veterans who marched 
swt of Camp Bullís the other day. heads up and faces smiling. 
-Hger to Uekle their new Jobs all together, will get things done

THEY CAN, IF THEY CAN
One thousand pressure cookers and 2,286,000 cans have been 

yerchased by the Texas Relief Commission for county relief com- 
■dltees to use in putting up food for next winter.

What has proved good business for the thrifty householder Is 
squally good for the unemployed Now while fresh vegetables are 
plenltful and cheap it is logically tbe time to put them up for use 
mmwf winter Two good purposes are served Useful employment is 
girveii the unemployed now, and hunger will be averted later Food 
fw»»— will be higher next winter, but food can be bought cheap 
mgm. U tíie í cdKUnittecs can save money, that is If they will can. 

can

The Voice of the Pres^

THE CRIME CHALLENGE 
A.MEKICA

TO

The Increase in the crime of 
Uldnaping.no«' holding the head
lines In all papers, comes as a 
- jrt of baptism of fire for Jo.-ioph 
B. Keun.ui, Just appolnU-d as- 
.M itunt attorney general of the 
L tilted States In charge of the 
contemplated campaign on rack
eteers and gunmen.

I Mr. Kennan halls from Cleve
land. «Inch has known racket
eers and political corruption o f'you  were wishing for summ 
us own and comes to the nation- come? Well, a’t lost those 

1 capital recommended for his have arrived It l.s time toi

VACATION TIME

The best part of the ye 
here The fish are biting 
swimming piools are calling, 
ea.sy to foiin a foursome oi
the country c lu ^  It ’s 
weather for horseback rldln 
other W'ord.s It’s time to r 
time for getting out In the i | 
great outdoors; ilme lor a m 
tlon. ▼

Do you remember the 
bleak days of last winter

Hall of Science, Chicago Exposition.

THE AGE OK SCIENCE

Certain prophets of our limes 
have predicted that the world Is 
going to pot because modem sci
ence has over-mechanized It to 
the etpense of the Indispensable | 
human element It would do such 
dismal prophets of defeatism 
good to stroll through the huge 
Hall of Science In Chicago with 
eyes to see and ears to hear. In 
this great museum of applied 
science, the story is pictured of 
the ascent of the race from su
perstition and the crudest of 
hand labor to some degree of 
enlightenment and a large meas
ure of freedom from enthralling 
physical effort

We may start with t h a t  
branch of science whose subject 
matter Is most remote from us

astronomy or the study of the 
stars So far away is even the 
nearest of the fixed stars from 
our earth that Newcomb .says if 
the earth were represented by a 
mustard seed In the center of 
the United States, the sun would

be represented by an apple 
f o r t y  feet away, and the 
nearest fixed star would be 
another apple somewhere out In 
the middle of the ocean Such a 
study seem.s purely speculative, 
but In many ways it has directly 
affected our dally lives But for 
a konwledee of the stars, navi
gation of the .seas would be still 
in the age of Leif Ericson and 
the hardy .Norse mariners, tide 
.swept harbors would be a myste
rious menace to every boatman 
and. to bring It closer home, 
there would and could be no sys
tem to our lime keeping Helium, 
that rare and precious gas which 
keep.s the American dirigibles 
aloft without the dangerous haz- 
.>rd of fire and explosion, was 
first discovered In the sun’s at
mosphere and only later recov- 
'red from Texas gas wells 

Or consider the tiny microbes 
'ha* are responsible for so much 
misery In Chicago their greatly 
niaarlficd reflections may be 
'•een V.’lthout the knowledge that 
has been gained in recent years

about them mankind might still 
be suffering from the Black 
Plague and kindred pestilences 
which for centuries kept the 
population of Europe at a stand
still and its civilization stagnant.

Other mysteries of every day 
life are simplified at the expo
sition The air we breath Is di
vided up Into Its various ele
ments. and their characteristics 
displayed. The air Is liquified 
and made to play queer pranks 
at sub-zero temperatures. At the 
other extreme are demonstra
tions of welding at unbelievably 
high lempieraturcs. And whether 
immediately Illustrated or not, 
the applicaiton of each of the 
diverse branches of science to 
common life Is rapidly appre
hended.

Science may have made our 
life more complex, more difficult 
to comprehend and master, but 
it has at the same time made It 
vastly more Interesting, more 
comfortable and more stimulat
ing.

courage, unimpeachable integri
ty and ieiUod habit of getting 
results.

The kidnaping crime is obvi
ously one hard to reach through 
.he ordinary agencies of the law. 
It requires neither any such or
ganization or such armament as 
-.ve have in the habit of associat
ing with th^ liquor and dope 
rackets, or the bondage of terror 
imposed on all types of legiti
mate business. I f  it continues to 
prove as lucrative and as safe as 
recent widely publicized cases 
have shown it to be we must be 
prepared for a great Increase In 

j it. It Is bound to attract all the 
I underworld gentry which finds 
the .sledding hard In other rack
ets.

Til us a quick apprehension 
and stem punishment of the 
men guilty of the recent out
rages Is most urgent. Local au
thorities should do the work, but 
If they cant then the public will 
welcome every possible federal 
effort, and will hall Mr Keenan 
as a national hero If he can do 
the job.—Houston Chronicle.

BANKERS’ PART

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
KEEPING UP ¥ *

•V' W ITH TEXAS
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GOOD TO EAT

MANY TEXAS ro rN T IE S
PLAN ROAD SYSTEMS

Though the state highway 
commission will award no con
tracts for new con.structlon at 
this month’s meeting It will 
nevertheless be perhapis the 
busiest of the year County and 
community delegations bidding 
for a share o f the $24,444.000 al
lotted to Texas from the fetferx! 
government's 400-mllllon-dollar 
highway fund, of course, will be
siege that body.

As Chairman Wood has ex
plained. at this time the com
missioners can only hear the pe
titions; decision as to priority 
must be deferred. On that point 
the United States Bureau of 
Public roads will have the final 
say. In any event. The bureau 
has stated that preference will 
be given those proposals for 
which surveys and plans have 
been completed, so that men 
may be put to work as early as 
practicable.

State highway EJngineer Gil
christ lately reported that Tex
as had IS million dollars’ worth 
of proposed new construction at 
that stage As those enterprises 
—for which rlghta-of way are in 
hand—have been formally ap
proved, surveyed and planned, 
they almost certainly will come 
first. Then only about 10 million 
dollars would remain for the 
Items which the delegations now 
seek to have approved.

However, the commission will 
have resources other than the 
federal fund The gasoline tax 
should produce at least 24 mil 
Uon dollars for road purposes 
this year, and automobile regls-

Itratlon fees should yield not less 
than 4 millions. Assuming that 
the entire federal fund Is to be

Jupiter has 50 comets continu
ally rirrllng about It.

The sun's surface temperature 
is estimated at 6.000 degrees cen
tigrade.

Wood destroying termites can
not digest wood, but tiny crea
tures within their stomachs di
gest It, the termites living on the 
by-products.

Emerald Ech« Salad

available this year. Texas should 
have some 52 million dollars for 
Us state highway system Should 
the government money be dis
tributed over two years, more 
than 40 minions still wottid be 
provided for 1933.

Therefore, Texas cannot es
cape a hlghway-bnfldlng boom, 
which .should put many men to 
work, both directly arwf Indirect
ly 'Those Industries that supply 
road materials and machlenry 
«rfll not be the only ones to prof
it. Every group that furnishes 
people with necessaries- Includ
ing the farmers—will share In 
the distribution of that 40 mil
lions.

So far as practicable, road- 
workers are to be employed In 
their own communities and 
available Jobs are to be distribut
ed on a 30-hour-week basis. 
Those conditions, as well as the 
desire for good roads, account 
for the .strong bidding at Austin 

In passing upon petitions, the 
commission Is bound to consider 
each from a state-wide view
point However, most of the 
works .sought are obviously mer- 
ItoriuB. For examples. Cadlwell’s 
No. 142, the Hill Country’s No 81. 
Kimble's No 4. Wilson’s No. 168. 
Comal’s Nos 2 and 46 mostly 
represent links In considerably 
traveled cross-sUte roqtes—Ban 
Antonio Bxpresa

One package lime flavored gel
atin, 1 pint warm svater, 3-4 cup 
canned crushed pineapple.drain
ed. 3 tablespoons pimlento. cut 
in strips.

Dissolve gelatin tr» warm wa
ter. Pour 1-2 Inch layer In loaf 
pan. Chill until finn. Chill r«' 
raafntng gelatin mixture until 
cold and syrupy. Place In bowl of 
cracked Ice or lee water and 
whip with rotary egg beater until 
flu ffy and thick like whipped 
cream. Fold in pineapple and pi 
miento.Pour over first first layer. 
Chill until firm. Unmold on crisp 
lettuce or chicory. Serve with 
mayonnaise. Serves 8.

Criticism of banks and bankers 
has become one of the chief In
door and outdoor sports. There 
never was a time when all bank
ers were above reproach, but on 
the other hand there never has 
been a time when any group of 
men devoted themselves more 
conscientiously to the restora
tion of normal business than 
bankers are now doing. They 
make themselves felt In many 
useful ways outside the normal 
routine of banking. For exam
ple, Tennessee’s last year deficit 
was ten million dollars, of which 
amount eight million Is owing 
the public school teachers. The 
teachers have devoted them-

advanlage of those days.
Foiget your troubles in  ' 

least one day and go out an 
Joy nature. Take along a 
of friends to enjoy the day 
you and your family.

To our mind you will be 
moic benefltted by such ; 
cur-sion than you possibly 
be by being tied to your d< 
day. every day In the year, f

Although such ^cursioni 
coat a little money, that nj 
will be well spent. It will be 
ed m circulation and thus : 
.he next fe llo « a chance 
vacation trip. ♦

Tlie sun’s rays are beamlij* 
most straight down on us 
days. We grow fretful, out t * 
mor, we are easily upset. ’ 
Just to improve our collecUi; 
mor. we believe a vacatloi, 
be worth the time and ii 
—Coleman Democrat-Voice

selves to their work with 
usual fidelity, accepting 
rants in lieu of cash. The> 
been obliged to dlacoun 
warrants In most Instani 
much as 25 per cent. The 
Is small enoiii^ at best 
manifestly unfair that 
should be penalized throu 
fault of their own. The sta* 
in no position to Issue boi 
group of bankera got to 
and proposed that they I 
take the bonds on the bC 
the amount the state o «  
each county. Shelby cout 
due to receive $700.000. Me 
banks have subscribed $< 
000 of bonds. They tube 
double their quota. I f  ba; 
each county will do one-f' 
well as the Memphis ban. 
bonds will be disposed of a 
million dollars In cash v 
released to the teachers 
state. —  Memphis Comm 
Appeal.

Emerald FmH Salad

One piackage time-flavored 
gelatin, 1 pint warm water, 2 
cups mixed fruit, diced (pears, 
peaches, cherries, canned pine
apple, etc.).

Dissolve gelatin In warm water. 
Turn Into shallow pan. Chill un
til firm. Cut Into small cubes. 
Combine with fruit. Pile Into 
sherbet glasses, adding a small 
amount of fruit Juice to each 
serving Serves 8

They Say—
One of the popular summer 

problems in mathematics U, 
"How much 3.2 does It require to 
make one half-shot? — Ohio 
S'ate Journal (Columbus.)

Gangsters and other criminals 
make hay In tlie summertime, 
while police are at the beaches 
fighting the horrid menace of 
the brassiere bathing suit. 
Boston Oiobe.

( y  e y e  and how
JAc I L vye see

.j¿h tia i56 isaJ:

The body’s most complex mechanic

k %1U :ou ever UilnX what a 
•• '  busy place your eye must be? 
A small spherical body lever 
more than an Inch and a quar
ter in diameter. It la perhaps tbe 
busiest spot -and the most com
plicated In the whole body

Pour-Oltbs ot Its luriaoe It 
covered with an opaque sub
stance which la white on the out
side. and is known to us com
monly as the "white of the eye.” 
A Afth. or less, oi the surface la 
taken up by a circular, transpar
ent window, called the cornea, 
which serves no other function 
than to let through the beams of 
light and protect the delicate In
terior which does all the work

Now pretend that you arc 
seated on a light wave, and one 
of lialf a trllUon which enter the 
eye each second. You have Just 
been bounced off an object, such 
as a chair, from some such light 
source as the sim; you arc 
traveling with the speed of light 
and happen to pass within some
one's eye. First you pass through 
the cornea, tlien through a trans
parent 8uid csdled the aqueous 
humor, which helps to feed cer- 

. 'jJn parts of the eye and maln- 
‘ oins enough pressure to keep

the cornea from cjhng In. TI 
you pass through s small air 
lar opening, called tbe puiul 
the eye. whieta is eontrollod b 
colored osnd at muscles wb 
can expand or ototraet 
opening sacordlnglia the amo> 
vt Ught required by tbe aye 
see This Is called the trls. ( 
Greek word for rainbow), and 
eolor determines whether a p 
son Is brown-eyed, btue-e 
and so on

Next, your path tasee , 
through the lens of tbe eye,; 
medletely behind the iris. 7 
also Is transpeuent, but beoa 
the swrfr.ee Is curved, your p ' 
Is ciisnsed. and It Is ehan*; 
Just enough so that you and ' 
othar rays of light that ente 
arlth you will fall in a disU 
pattern on the back wall ct ., ̂  
eye. This back wall Is s very e 
■Itlva area, mucb more eensl' ‘ 
than *̂ he film of a camera, il 
the Jolt with which you land.- 
It sends an Impulse aking a 0" 
of the opUc nerve clear on b; 
to your brain

This may not sound com 
cated. but all along your p 
muscles are adjusting tbi 
selves, nerve impulses are eeui 
Ing back md forth, food 
duced to a transparent ton 
being sent to the working p . 
to keep them alive, and 11 
lubricating glands are hait -r 
work to keep them in opera 
order. A Umuixijnd thtniK ‘ '' 
happening at otm; there ar ..' 
least eight different siieclal" 
psute In the eye not found 
where In the human body, * 
they are all working togeMe 
that aeveral hui^red mil. 
light waves a seoeBd can ci 
their Impressions and rcgl 
themselves In your eye—In o 
words, so that you can sea.

Tou can understand, t: ̂  
why ths eye deesrves a good V  
of respact, and why. 'n for»' 
Umss. It waa svea worahippef  ̂
a marvel Many eonsldeiC: 
man’i  graatast Rngle poeeie^

r
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NEIGHBORING NEWS ;
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

______________ ____________________________ I
Lampasas

Ara. J. E Vemor 1« home from 
/l8lt of three weelts In Hous- 
i, Beaumont and Center,where 
 ̂ visited her daughters. She 
s acconjpanled home by Mr. 
d Mrs Robert Vernor and two 
ildren. who were en route t «  
‘ Ir home In El Paso.
^ork on highway 66 was re- 
ned Monday morning. Clar- 
'e  Baker, in charge of the 
rk here, wa.s notified last week 
it work on the highway would 
p Saturday because of lack of 
ids. However, at about 11 p. m. 
turday night he received word 
m officials at Austin to con- 
ue the work.
Campbell Seale was attacked 
turday morning by a squirrel 
lie he was working on some 
es of the Southwestern Bell 
iephone Co., in north Lam
ias. Mr. Seale noticed the 
tirrel running along on a fence 
king at him and In a short 
lie the sliuirrel Jumped on his 
lulder and knocked o ff Mr. 
lie’s hat and bit him on the 
id. When he attempted to 
ick the animal o ff he was blt- 
I throu'^li one finger. It was 
med that It was a pet squir- 

that was running out. — 
ider.
rhis section, along with other 
'ts of the country, has swel- 
ed in the heat of summer this 
ek. Tlie thermometer reached 
peak of the season so far on

Brown wood
Mrs. Prances M Taylor, 80, 

mother of Thomas H. Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne Col
lege, died at her home near May 
Tuesday, July 11, 1933.

A number of communities are 
planning to make the plowing up 
of cotton a festive occasion It Is 
planned lor neighbors to meet 
on certain days when the In
spectors would be In their com
munities to mea.sure the cotton.

Lake Brownwood claimed Its 
'Irst victim Saturday night when 
Lee Moody, former Daniel Baker 
college football star and well 
known local youth, was drown
ed while .swimming with a group 
of companions. Moody’s body re
mained in the lake for 54 hours. 
In spite of continued efforts to 
locate it, and was only recovered 
about 6 o’clock ’Tuesday morn
ing.

A resolution, reciting the urg
ent need for additional relief 
funds In Brown county and re
questing that the full amount 
asked by the Brownwood Relief 
Committee for July and August 
be graded, was adopted at a 
meeting Thursday morning In 
the county court room. The 
meeting was attended by mem
bers of the Brown county com
missioners court, the Brownwood 
city council, the newly created 
county council, members of the 
relief committee, chamber of 
commerce officials, and other In-

 ̂ . , terested citizens. County Judge
Courtney Gray pre.slded.

Brown county farmers will re
ceive $135,211.24 In cash and op
tions on 3355 bales of govern
ment cotton within the next few

government instrument 
ched 111 degrees ’The second 
ttest day here was Tuesday, 
en a high of 107 was reached.
Vednesday was the final day revealed Thursday,
'ignlng contracts by the farm -I the government’s cotton 

of the .v*ith for cotton re- acreage reduction campaign had 
nion. and Lampa.sas farmers brought to a succe.ssful
i  s l^ ed  up and returned to Wednesday night. A total

office of the emergency farmers had signed con-
mt a.^sl^nt for this county tracts or supplemental agree-

ments to plow up 17,181 acres of
i
i .  7185 4 acre«.
fc'ames Howard. 18-month-old 
|b  of Mr. and Mrs H A Ma- 
i,na. died Friday morning at 
* 0 o’clock. Death re.sulted from 

angulation of kerosene con- 
„  ned In a liniment which he 
■ empted to swallow. The llnl- 

nt was some that Mr Ma- 
sna had been u.slng for a 
i  alned ankle, the child getting 
•Id  o f the bottle on Thursda’ 

■>ut 12 30 o ’clock. In trying to 
Jnk the liniment It was so 
3ng that the child drew It Into 
lungs and the physician was 

|nble to save him.—Record

Brown county cotton. This rep
resents 3 669 acres more than 
the government’s minimum quo
ta for this county, which was 13,- 
512 acres. — Banner-Bulletin

Hamilton
irrr.ers and housewives of 

Imilton county will be aided 
providing food for canning 

[■«nths through the allotment 
50 000 cans. Twenty canners 

M twenty sealers, according to 
fecent report coming from Col- 1 e Station.

riie CO'4  i acreage reduction 
kwe in Hamilton county, up to 
islng fJR i Wednesday night, 
"ulted pn approximately 1000 
rmers .'igiilng up for the de
letion oFabout 13,000 acres of

iXton. Up to going to press 
»ur.sday noon the local central 
nimlttee had approved 770 
ntracts covering 10,730 acres. 
Tlie annual home coming cele- 
atlon held at Indian Gap la.st 
mday. July 9, was attended by 
Ite a number of Hamilton peo- 
e. It was estimated that there
ere some 300
•itors present for the celebra- ¡cording to a report, Ju.st released 
^n. which was held In the new by the U. S. census department.
rk on the Rappe place, some 
l>o miles northwest of Indian 
ip.

San Saba
Walter Sauer Is here this week 

organizing a band for the county 
fair.

The stage Is being set lor the 
biggest county fair ever to be 
held at fair park, Aug. 9, 10. 11.

Morton Baker and family of 
Safford, Aru.. are here visiting 
.heir mother, Mrs. W B Urqu- 
tiart, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr.s M. H Weatherby 
have relumed from a two weeks 
trip in the cast and north, where 
they attended the annual con- 
.enlon of Rotary International 
held In Boston, Mass.

Elmer J Norris of the Rough 
Creek community, has the dis
tinction of signing the first eot- 
.011 retirement contract. Mr.Nor- 
is .’'igned his conract on June 

36, after ine meeting at Chappel.
Pat Sullivan, well known 

rancher of Del Rio, and formerly 
of San Saba, died in a San An
tonio hospital Sunday. The body 
was taken to Del Rio for burial. 
Mr Sullivan was bom and rear
ed in San Saba, but for many 
years has ranched In the Del Rio 
country.

Judge R E Dray spent Mon
day in Austin before the high
way commission. Orders were let 
for construction work on sever
al highways over the state and 
No. 81 north and south through 
the county was Included In this 
order. The commission agreed to 
recommend highway 81 from 
Fredericksburg to Ooldthwaite 
for Immediate construction with 
tederal funds. — News.

C o m a n c h e
TVo additional units of a ffil

iation have been granted the 
Comyn high school by the state 
board of education according to 
■n official notice received this 

week.
The state school per capita 

apportionment « i l l  be reduced 
I'l.s year from $16 to $12. ac- 

'ordlng to a communication 
ent out last week.
I.ec Moodv. Brownwood. form- 

'r  Comanche youth and son of 
’=’x-County Comml.ssioner J. T.i 
Moody of Comanche, lost his life 
In Lake Brownwood Saturday 
night.

George Sullivan, son of Mr and 
■'»•s Jflke Sullivan of Comanche, 
will occupy the pulpit of the lo- 
enl Presbyterian church each 
iunday morning during July and 
August, according to D. Chas. 
Clarke, elder o f the church.

What will amount to a three 
nor cent reduction In the light 
-ates for users of electricity will 
become effective In Comanche 
September 1, when the 3 per cent 
federal tax which has been paid 
for over a year by the consum
ers will be paid by the power and 
light company.

'There were seven more marrl- 
j ages In Comanche county In 

home folk and , 1932 than there were In 1931, ac-

Lometa
Carl Sonnaman is very sick, 

having had an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Miss Orllla Shelton received a 
ourned knee while ironing Tues
day morning.

R. T. Wilcox of Brady was a 
business visitor in Lometa Mon
day evening.

Hex Ivy, Jr., received a broken 
foot Monday while painting a 
sign at his station. TTie ladder 
on which he was standing fell. 
Now he is about town with a 
pair of crutches as company

On Sunday morning G. T. Car
penter received a fall from a 
• oung horse on which he rode to 
town, when the horse became 
frightened at a piece of paper 
blowing across the street In front 
of him His injuries were minor.

Clements Wyatt, 24, a resident 
of Ozona for the last year, hav
ing come there from Lampasas, 
died here about 9 o’clock last 
iiU;ht, while being rushed to a 
’ 'ospital for treatment for car
bolic acid pioi.soning. Wyatt had 
recently been in the Las Vegas. 
N. M.. country w’orking In the 
.sheep shearing business and at 
the time of his death was work
ing on a highway construction 
project near Ozona.—Reporter

I STYLES IN NEW YORK
Beachwear—Now Style IliglUight 

Fashion’s theme song for mid
summer lazy days .strikes Us 
dwiiiiiaiit chord In beartiweai. 
And w'liether you go to the .sea
shore to swim or to simply ac
quire sun lan, there are beach 
togs for every need. Swim suits 
of any material you w ish-rub
ber, cotton, linen, sUk. satin and 
velvet, to say nothing of the 
classic wool—and a limitless ar
ray of practical and amusing 
beach accessories. I f  you want to 
b-.' very dressy, there are the new 
•peclally processed crUi’itled ray - 
on velveis in such smart coloi 
IS coral, royal blue and black, 
vitli matching wide brimmed 

■‘̂ afinind sandals with cork hcel.-̂  
j'ld  soles Also for dressy beach- 
wear is the black lacquered satin 
mil and a lacquered peau d angc 
!n sun color.royal blue and black 
?mart and gay are the swim 
>uits In checked ginghams and 
he various linens and cottons in 

otrlpes, checks and polka dots 
Striped gabardine, one notes. Is 
much in the swim this summer, 
«long with the various other 
swim suit materials fashioned In 
a variety o f styles — Including 
backless brassiere, adjustable 
straps, tie-around tops and the 
rest. French blue, black. Inde
pendence blue, Castilian red. 
jade and gold are favored col
ors.
Vacation Styles for Your Own 

Back Yard
Don’t be too forlorn if you can 

not journey to far away places 
for your vacation, for It's smart 
and practical this summer to live 
In your own back yard And It’s 
amazing what a lot of real vaca
tion relaxing atmosphere you 
can achieve right at your own 
door step. With a few pieces of 
porch or garden furniture—buy 
It in the natural and paint cr 
duco It youself. If you wish—add 
1 few pillows In colorful, glazed 
"hlntz, rough tweedy linen crash 
or waterproof lacquered fabrics 

’The trend, just now, for re
flecting in the home vacation 
setting the Influence of far away 
places Is as delightful as it Is 
limitless In opportunities. Take 
for example, for your Inspiration 
he East indies--the goal of 

much recent cniUitig — a n d  
'vhlch has influenced the dec
oration of some of the seas»)n's 
smartest seashore cabanas. Thi.s 
ame Influence, reflected In the 
»atterns and vivid colorings of 

now fabrics inspired by Javanese 
nd Balinese ceremonial robes, 
an fairly transport you to these 
farming, lazy islands. For just 
ch a locale. New York shops 
e featuring distinctively orlg- 
al and picturesque new prints 

1 bright browns and tans. One 
•rv striking In Its Balinese ef-

feet Is carried out In shorts of 
rich brown and tan print worn I 
'l<h a white jacket and a bright 

led .sash, m.atchlng a twist of. 
p d and while cottor. fashi'nlnpi 
a handana turban.

New .American Dinnerware
Table chl'ia built on new arch-1 

Itectural lines and feautrlng per-1 
manent ceramic colors was; 
shown In a preview just held In 
New York Ameiican dinnerware 
distinctively Ameiican, th e  
term it, because of iis lines sug
gesting the newer simplified 
architecture and a quality and 
treatment in the permanent cc- 
nimic colors used, which blend-' 
readily Into modern home .set
tings Furthermore, it is decided
ly Inexpensive.

Flowers, fish and birds all fig 
ure In tl)e new patterns. One 
known as "bouquet" features a 
closed flower spray in Beider- 
mclr fashion. Suggestive of our 
grandmother’s patchwork quilts 
Is a "calico" pattern with old 
fashioned gingham and calico 
pieces furnishing the motif for a 
stylized tulip spray. Geese In 
high flight, with the glaze of the 
china furnishing the background 
of the pattern, characterize the 
set called “Flight,”  with maroon 
edging the pieces. A pattern sug
gested .It fitting for a strictly 
modem setting, and one espec
ially appropriate for late supper 
or, perhaps, home bar or game 
room, ts one known as “Pals." 
featuring tropical fish In a set
ting of aquarium or fish bowl 
weeds done In reddish brown se- 
pela tones.

Other flower patterns are “ Fi
esta," writh petunias and dahlias 
arranged in bowknot and giving 
an all-over chintz effect, and 
"Prlmavera” (springtime •, fea
turing tlger-lfly, cow-lily, snap
dragon and old-fashioned pinks, 

i ’The pieces are edged In bold blue 
line. In addition to the practical  ̂

¡simple styling of this new dinner 1 
I ware and the use of colors that 
i will not come o ff with wear and 
j washing, there are such other' 
I practical features such as cream 
¡pitchers with covers, handles on 
'cream and sugar bowls counter- 
I sunk to avoid projections, and 
j  covered dishes built high, mak
ing them adaptable for use as 
casseroles, salad bowls or, per- 
h.aps. cookie jars. Relish dishes 
are designed with one side curv
ed up and the other side down 
making it easy to arrange a 
group or such dl.shes a center 
piece for hors d’oeuvres, jellici 
and so forth Plates are made h. 
a way to provide greater eating 
surface, with edges curved up
wards and fluted or scalloped tc 
ivoid spilling of food.

R O Y A L  C A F E

- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

H A M B U R G E R S  5 c
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I S E R V IC E
As Applied t «  Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

tie

f!
E!r

The Trent State Bank

No business too large for us 

to handle, none too small to 
receive e'/ei. courtesy and 
attention.

:'‘ !:!thwaite, Texas

Auto Route to World̂ s Fair • 1

In 1931 there were 148 marriages 
as compared to 155 in 1932. The 
average rate of marriages In this

Otto Tlschlcr, a prominent clt- j  county last year was one every 
*n  of the Prlddy community, 2 11.31 day.s. Divorces In Coman- 
as brought to the Hamilton 'che county numbered 20 In 1932. 
initarlum Saturday night and j.same number as during the pre- 
iderwent an operation for t’ne ceding year. There was one mar- 
imoval of hl8 appendix. When rtage annulment In 1932 and 
ought to the hospital he wras none In 1931 —Chief.
a critical condition, but h a s -----------------------------------------

eadlly Improved and It is ex- ' health and strength following an 
seted that he will soon be en- operation to leave the sanilari-
rely well.
D. W. Giay, Mrs. Louis York,

urn ’Thursday and go to his home 
In the Star community. His wife.

stay In this clty.- 
ald.

-Record-Her-

Ir. and Mrs. Shelby Gray and ® bride of some four weeks, has 
laude Gray, all of this county, | been here with him since the 
ere In Valley Mills the first of 1 month, and has made
le week to be with relatives “  number of friends during her 
nd to f t  tend the funeral on 
sevday afternoon, July 11, at 
o’clock of Henry Gray and his 

iephew, John Gray, who were 
Jijstantly killed at about 6 o’clock 
^nday afternoon In a truck 
9Mh near China Springs, In 
kcLennan county, 
a Friends c i ’ \mald Childre of 
-tar will be happy to know that 

bad aufnetenlty regained bis

To r ACM ES ./„/PAIN'S
BALLPADS

SNOW ! INIMENÍ
■TP90N

•  This map shows taapsctmrt saain rontM ntsd by vUitors M A 
Century ot Progrssa—(be emcago World’s Fair. Ahogethsr, HU- 
aols edsfs 11,17$ aOss eeacrcts pavemani Chksgo is aatsrsd hp 
It  sapsAlghwsyK (eut .mm ee wMas. These sta eighey-twu rnOas 

.« f  (see « M M » «  • •  Crib _________________ __ ____

Gulf lets 
take

, a n y  G ulf station selling Gulf 
x \ ,  products exclusively offers 
you a choice of three gasolines and 
four motor oils— at three differ
ent prices.

And, whatever price you pay, 
you'll get ü e  finest product that 
highly advanced refining can pro
duce at the price. You’ll get an 
amazing value!

So— come to Gulf and get gas
oline and oil that pleases your 
pocketbook— and your motor.

A  THEY'RE FREE! A
Every Gulf stadon gladly dsaas your 
wiaashidd. Mis your radiator, indsMt 
your lirca and checks your o il... FREE '

Cl (•••. »VAr »«riH lf«» FCrTt^VlMM.» PA.

Y O U
Y o u r  choice!

3  G R E A T  G A S O L I N E S
GmtfTreffic—A depends bic, white snti- LOW
knock g a s .............................................. PRICE

Thut Gyd  Ga//—The famous FRESH gat MEDIUM 
—DOW ¡mhriemiti/. No extra cost. . . PRICE

So-Sox Ethyl—As fine gasoline as money PREMIUM 
can buy, plus E th y l.......................................PRICE

A N D  4  g r e a t  m o t o r  O I L S
Gulf Traffic . . Safe! A dependable Y 
low-pric^ o i l ............................... A D '
Gutf-hAe. . .  Gulf's sensmioosl new 
**high-mileagc" motor o il (or Gmtf O  
Japrva»i..“ 'nie lOO-milc-sn-houroil.’’)
GaUhrule . . No finer motor oil
in tne world

a quart 
(plus tax>

3 5 /

a quart 
(plus tax)

a quart ' 
(plus tax)

\
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HE 6(R.DTHWAITE EAGLE
Mrs Canady of Denton U vis- 

-■ting her sister, Mrs O W. Jack- 
« r

Raisin bread Wednesdays and 
Mturdays.—Taylor's Bakery.

Yor.r broken spectacles re- 
(aired by L. E. Miller, the Jewel-

Weldon Jackson returned 
ftesday.after visiting his broth* 
»  James, at Austin.

-XWA aq JO jsjij itn pjia
'S T 'K-tIV aaq jo aiuoq

Ul patP'A '»idinax JO t^^id 
•«Dh sjsiqSntia s,8ut>{ jo aunu 
r'n p e .18 e 'ijaoa  I^^iV

re.;? for flshing trlps. 
—Sacket Stör«.

•ri.....1 «i'^taclf,^
k? L E M’ i; ■■ the Hi'.d

■ ! rciiiired good as new.

Raisin bread Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.—Taylor's Bakery 

Miss Charllne Wilson of Cor* 
pus Chrlstl is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R L Armstrong, and fam* 
ily.

Fishing tackle, reels and rods 
Racket Store.
Mrs. Thos Stallings of Ballln- 
•r spent the week end here 
!'h her brother, Ed Gilliams, 

and i'amily.
! t lea glass premium with 

?ircad wrappers will be wlth- 
ii iwn on ’.nd after July 31 All 
AiapiMU's must be turned in by 
,hat date Taylors Bakery, 

i .;;: i.t nnc.: in diamond 
a low as Sit and on up. 

'  Uiein a? Miller's Jewelry

EBONY

n.

:T  win bi wlth- 
' t 'î T July 31 All 

IT’ b Î ¡n. 'd l! by 
T  ’ n j

/  Ì
?!-'• ... whc|i a

nr '
'■'a ;■ m

'ry-y:
the Tiorthern

ST • ! • H!- while
V •- w. r̂e quite painful.

V.
 ̂ . . r a 'n ' • r(..--.d build-

r. It .
ii- avp- •• «
■r.- . * M l  ^

. 4 ^ ci'i'tr ■ f  •■

Bread Tuesday and Frl- 
Tayloi s Bakery.

R L .\rm?̂ trf?i.K and family 
,..n«d li :nc Tuesday from a 

tvi V v i i i t  at Corpus 
i\ i B:£ Wcii'i and ’Jvalde. 
'■'o?'.;.i. r Th im.is of Anderson, 

cotiii y. vlsUed Joseph 
■ t.'.is tveek They were fel- 
'tuden? - at Southwe.stem 

..' ‘r«iiy.
. ••■'art )f Dallas and

o ! . r.'vv .\r: of Rhome were 
; Suitday. -iuesls in .he 
11 i' :! l ieir si.ster. Mrs. Roy

'.clr . stone set- 
'7 0 lóitíer or sniall- 

k * of 1 weiry repalr- 
ne by L. E Miller, the

' r !e i.

■ ' I

.:.-J
m - j  z
Ç.Î- i ~  '"J - l -

f   ̂ i fV . *■

s.*
J

L -rr 4
■'4

•- Bre. d Tat day and Frl- 
Taylor's Bakery.

H -7. Cobb ■.i.̂ lted her 
•; at ra ;i:..;e la.st Sunday. 

Tucker and baby, who have 
tiiiiinc I'.ere, accompanied 

-terr ~:ct there by Mr. 
: V ! • ti attending sum- 
c!n •! at .^u-?ln.

: ”  M K. -U'. ) and dau h-
.... h, of F.;t ,1‘- Rock. Cal. 

E L Pass Surtday 
T ity  were on route 
■r ending the 
;•! ri'.lc igo. and vls- 
e; ir o; ;o They liv- 

7. :on scv.'ral year' .ago. 
u i . C a l i f f ' m i a  thei.“

\f!-
-r.

Mrs. B.M, Caraway of San An
gelo U visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mashburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin of 
Desdemona spent Saturday at 
the hope of his brother, C. H. 
Griffin.

Mrs John Reeves spent Mon
day with Miss DolUe Reynolds.

Mrs Sam Cutbcrlh and little 
son Seal Tlppen of Houston vis
ited at the home of her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Lydia Tlppen, 
and Mrs. Effie Egger, last week 

Charles Roberts and family of 
Elkins visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wood Roberts, Sunday.

Ralph Wilmeth made a trip 
to Denton Wednesday. He was 
. . ampunied by his sisters 
Mi;.->es Marie and Bernice. Miss 
' ..ie visited at Fort Worth and 

r: dlas. They returned home on 
M'inday.

There wa: singing Sund,?:
II ht at the home of Mr. and 
M;s S. L. Singleton. A large 
c? -.vd was present and everyone 
- med to enjoy U very much.

Mr and Mrs.Cecll Ham's baby. 
\ died in a Brownwood hos- 
pi..d Ti;ursday nigln. wa • buried 
!? ;• Friday morning.

7frs Edwu.rd Ekger .spent trom 
Friday to Sunday visiting rela- 
'.v is  in Brownwood.

Miss Helen Beard of Fort 
Worth is vlslMng at the Wilmeth 
hi'me, the guest of Miss Bernln 
Wilmeth.

Everett Philen of Regency at- 
tt.ided singing at S. L. Single- 
ton's S ’.ay night.

Mrs. Charlie Roberts. Mrs Ef
fie Egger. Wayne Roberts and 
Clayton Egger went fishing on 
' ’ .e river Thursday night.

Mrs Clara Wilmeth, Mrs E O 
Dwyer. Mrs J Austin Cawyer. 
ind liitle Edna Beth Cawyer 

called on Mrs. Nellie Malone ar.f 
’.--•r daughter. Mrs. W. A. Bum. 
.Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Gus Reynolds spent the 
eek end at the home of her 

. 'n, Roy Reynolds.
Fi .ncei J .ne.'̂  of Denton i.'. t>i 

' •'-:! r: ,hc Wilmeth boys this
week.

Mr
;  c

{ t 1 d 1

P>
M th, '**

, It ■ .r tt.T.'n ihov 
I '' House m T
* ^>me)
«
t ------ _

- ,i. C .Ì -. Vv ednesdays and 
,v T.r. ; >r s Bakery,
• J • 'i . Racket Store 

'. i .. i i Elli.-, and 
. -cfjmpanKd by

Hlil s’.nd 
d ; i. Christine.

' i>avid. sprnt
•: "Ci V I'll Mls.s Hazel. 

.• . ihey report the 
' ’ ’ a«’ as d''iiiu fine and 

- ..,r p' . -n in the 
e school

Vile line, dl.shware— Racket 
e.

and Mrs. Raleigh Egger 
a ?' • T little daughter. Patsy 

' ’■.nc, of B.-ownwood , ' iit .b, 
(i.iy with Mr. and Mrs Edward 

ccr and attended church here 
Sunday.

We iiad a gtiod shower here 
morning.

Fra .k Crowder of Oakland at- 
t'-ndt^d church here .Sunday.

Our commissioner, John Bur
nett. was here last week looking 
' r tlie situation for a road to 

Ebeny Ebony has never had a 
good road. Let us do all w'e can 
to help Mr Burnett get us one

There is lots of time to wear Cord Lace Dresses 
and White Silk Dresses, but we can’t fill sizes or j?et 
any more, so we have decided to sell what we have at 
ONE-HALF PRICE.

SILK CREPE DRESSES -  Sizes 12,14,16,18 and 20 
Regular $5.95— SALE PRICE S2.98
COTTON LACES and EYELETS—

Regular $5.95— SALE PRICE _ S2.98
S3.95 W HITE SILK and COTTON LACE DRESSES

ON SALE @     S1.98
Sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20

BUY YOUR FALL BLANKETS NOW !

We have all of our Fall Blankets —  why not be
thrifty-----buy them NOW before the new Federal
Tauces go on. They are priced:
66x76, PRETTY PLAIDS ------------------ $1.39 pair
70x80, PRETTY P L A ID S ________________ $1.69 pair
66x 80, PART W O OL PLA ID S____________ $1.95 pair
66x76, GREY BLANKETS ______ _____ $1.00 pair

BUY NOW  AND SAVE

YARBOROUGH’S
**WHCRE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

I f  You Value 

Your Watch
Then take care of It. Have 
it oiled and cleaned at reg
ular intervals by a reliable 
watchmaker of experience. 
We charge you nothing to 

watch.(xainine your

I f  your watch needs atten
tion take it to

L.E. Miller,
The Jeweler

He will promptly tell you 
the (rouble and make a 
price for repairs as low as 
any watch maker ran 
make for first class, reli
able work.

CARAOAN

CE.NTKR POINT

There wen only 25 present at 
•S’mday .srhool Sunday. There 
was also a very small crowd out 

t Singing Sunday night, but 
re real go 'd singing.
Miss Arlle Taylor is visiting 

!'.er uncle an.! nint. Mr.and Mrs. 
'.iither Fuller, near De Leon.

.Sam Head of Center Clly 
pent the wee-k end with his sls- 
■-■r Mrs. W. T. Sparkman.
Cnrl Jenkin and family and 

Mrs. Cooke of Sterling City were 
cn route to S' jihecst Texas and 
;topped over Sunday for a visit 

iih his br? •, Edgar Jenkins 
Ollie Brown .pent ihc week, 

nd In the Che.sser home near* 
Mullln.

Clyde and < us T^^ylor work- 
d for H. K • 1? in Friday.

Mr. and Mr- Charley Stark 
and family .lined Sunday with 
iis parents Rock Springs.
Otis and Br .< Ilu'.c'ni.

■'.•d In the I Hipchi; ''-' home 
;i'day afternoon.
A large cr d enjoyed mus- 
:il in t'.e Cmer Hill h--'?ne Frl- 
•• "iaht.
H ■ Joiinson made a b-islness 

to Jacksonville Tuesday.
' sses Ola Belle ’.Vllllans and 

I.iUie Conner and the French 
.amily attended church at Oold- 
'hwalte Sunday morning and at 
night

Merlene and Owen Perry 
'hark are spending a few days 
in the George Hammett home at 
iXLi'on.

A few from here attended the 
.ic celebration at Indian Gap 

" - ’ day and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Tyalor 

.liitcd his mother Tuesday.
Mrs. Sparkman and girls took 

.supper last Sunday night In the 
Will Spinks home.

Mrs C. C. Wesson had as her 
guest Sunday a niece, Mrs. Lena 
Mae Harding, of Childress.

Zelda Lawson is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. I. 
Lawson, this week.

Albert Spinks is baling hay for 
R. V Leverett this week.

Edna Wliliams visited Alleen 
and Ozella Ince Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Calvert Hallford worked for J 
N. Smith Monday.

Mrs. R J. Hallford returned 
home Monday, after a two weeks 
visit at Bangs. Mrs. Hallford's 
condition Is quite a bit improv
ed We are glad to see her at 
home again

Mrs Brown visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorman Westermcin, 
Friday night.

Miss Thelma Spivey of Bangs 
visited in Mrs. Johnnie Taylor’s 
home Monday afternoon 

Bill James and Miss Jo Sharp 
of Mullln are visiting In the C.A 
Williams home.

Craig Wesson, Omer Hill, Cal
vert Hallford and J. K. Smith 
went to the bayou fishing Sat 
urday night.

Miss Eklna Harmon of Trigger 
Mountain visited her aunt, Mrs 
W. L. Conner, Sunday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
part of last week at Mullln at
tending church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davee of 
Ooldthwaite visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Kate Shelton and family.

Oarland and Alvin Spinks vis
ited Curtis and Joe Taylor Sun
day.

After consulting Miss Besse 
Hutchings about becoming our 
scribe, I  find that she said she 
rather wait dnd get Busy Bee’s 
pocltion. But wtU she?

BO PE!BP.

Bro. Benningfleld filled an 
applcntmdnt here Sunday. He 
also held services every night 
until Wednesday night.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Those who took dinner In the 
Alley Jackson home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Deward Rey
nolds and boys, Mrs, F. M. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Coley Ste
phens and little daughter and 
Frank Stephens.

Miss Juanita Hazeltine of Ma
son Is visiting friends and rel
atives In our community.

Fritz Hazeltine and Miss Inza 
Wright of near Prlddy visited In 
the Morgan McNlel home Frl- ; 
day.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson spent thé : 
first of the week with her daugh- j  
ter Mrs Deward Reynolds. i

Fred Perry visited In the Bob 
Collier home Sunday af'ernoon

Mrs. Herman McNlel visited 
Mr.s. Bill Anderson awhile Tue.s- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. P. Beard visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Herman McNlel, 
Monday.

Walter Reynolds and family 
look dinner In the Horton home 

i Sunday.
Bro Bennlngfclld took supper 

In the Jess Petslck home Sun
day night.

Miss Uaura Petslck left Sun
day morning for Austin, where 
she will attend school for a P w  
wc'jks.

Mrs Tom Booker and little 
daughter. Tommie Anne, swnt 
a few days last week In the 
McNlel home.

Mr and Mrs. Aubra Cline vls- 
Ued In the J. P. Booker home 
Sunday.

Watson Wright spent Satur
day night and Sunday In the 
‘’ ome of hls daughter, Mrs. Mor
gan McNlel.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Anderson 
and Frances Knight called In 

Je.ss Petslck home awhile 
' ’urday afternoon.

SEÑORITA DOOLITTI.E 
—  --0- 

CI..ASSIFIED

BBaBBBSa9B99B9BBag9BH B
Fancy watch crystals — all 

shapes—promptly fitted In your 
watch while you wait by L. E. 
Miller, the Jeweler.

A letter from Prof, and Mrs. 
John M Scott says they are well 
pleased with their location In 
Buffalo and find a fine school 
spirit there. The town Is quite 
enterprising and the roads in 
that section are paved.The Scott 
family has a nice 8-room house 
and the people of the town have 
been very cordial and neighbor
ly.

Miss Geraldine Hester U 
covering nicely from a sev 
Illness of several weeks.

Beautiful selection of wedd 
rings in the newest and la^ 
designs at Miller’s Jewel! 
store.

Mrs. Wm. Hiller of Shlve 
Mrs. Otto Thiers of Roosel 
were called to the bedside I 
their mother, Mrs. Sop 
Bchwelning, who was quite ill 
the residence of her daughj 
Mrs. Henry Martin.'ttn Sun4 
last. She Is Improving lately.

ipniiiiiniiiiinranimnnigmiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiii^

SPECIALS
At AR CH ER ES

Friday and Saturday

£

K. C. Baking Powder, per can
16-oz. bottle Griffin’s 

Mayonnaise

21c

18c
4-lb pail Good Peaberry Coffee^7c 
11 bars Laundry Soap

%

100 lbs. .Stock Salt
1 pkg. Gold Medal Cake Flour

(Cake Cooler Free)
Nice Lemons, per dozen 

3 bars Toilet Soap
2 lbs. Good Steak

23c
57c

33c
28c
9c

25c

If  ¡Buy Your Flour Now*
»  i and Save Money Í

1

I will be In Ooldthwaite ,S A- 
urday, July 22, giving guaran
teed olí waves for $1 25. at Mrs 
Dan Calaway's residence. Come 
with hair clean. Mrs.Champlin, 

;>erlenccd onerator.

For Sale—30 head of picked 
illk cows. Priced to sell reason

able Some terms. E. J. Hood. 
Brownwood, Texas.

Lost Turkeys—About 70 young 
turkeys with left toe cut off. also 
■six turkey hen.s Notify C. J. 
Crawford or Fred Etheridge, 
Mullln postoffice.

------------- o-------------
Sunt A H. Smith and family 

arc expected to arrive In a few 
days to become citizens of the 
town. Tliey will occupy the 
IVcatherby residence, north of 
the Baptist church, on Fisher 
street.

FRESH and CURED MEATS

Rubber hose--Racket Store. Archer Grocery Co.

Your Cotton 
Checks

I

When you receive your cotton 
checks remember that this is the 
money you would ordinarily receive 
for your cotton crop in the fall. If you 
have bought merchandise on fall 
time, this money should go to the 
merchants who have extended you 
credit.

P A Y  D E B T S  N O W )

MID-SEASON
Special Train
Excursion
C h icago

i i t t

Even if you have no definite ui^er- 
standing about when your account is 
to be paid, it is only good judgment 
to pay your debts first. The govern
ment is trying to make it easy for the 
farmer to reduce his indebteilness. 
It is to' your own interest to co-ope
rate with it.

i i m

Century of Progress
is now at its height

$ 2 1 . 9 5 Round 
T r i p

Half Fare for Children

JULY 30
Lv. Ooldthwaite 12:18 a. m. 

July 30.
Lv. Temple 3:00 a. m.

July 30.
Ar. Chicago 7:45 a. m.

July 31

Thru Tourist Pullmans 
and Chair Cars 

Air Conditioned Diner 
Parlor Observation Car

-.Call on Agent for sleeper 
reservations also details of 
Travel Guild and American 
Express all expense tours 

In Chicago.

Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

Retail Merchants 
Association

OOLDTHWAITE 
“ WE KNOW WHO PAYS

FAIR PLAY
The merchants who have credited 

you will appreciate your payments 
now. They are looking to you to play 
fair with them as they have been fair 
with you. Don’t disappoint them.

1 NOW IS THE TIME TO PAY

»
■ i  -

li'


